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Mrs C L Gruver was a VISltO! In I Sidney Lanier, of MIllen, vtaited
Savnnnnh Monday I f riends hero SundayHorner Simmons motored to Savun Misses BIllie und LOUIse Hendr IX,
nah I'rlday fOI tho dny 1 of I'If'ton, visited [II ends het e Sunday
A E Temples was a bus less VIS MIsses Lallie and Mndge Cobb mo
itor In Savannah Fridny Itored to Savannnh 'I'ueday for
DI J H Wh,lesldo was a business 'tI)
\ ISltOI In Augusta Monday MI88 Lessie Fronkltn has 1 ettn ned
Mr and Mrs S '0 Preotortus were From u slny of several days m At
visltora m Augusta Monday Inntn
G P Donaldson was a business 1'.1 rs J M l'hnyor has as hOI guests
VIsitor In Savnnnuh Tuesday MI S P l\J Thompson and children,
Rev Leland MOOle, of Columbus, of Augusta
VISIted fJlends here Tuesday 01 und MIs Powell Temples, of
MIss Louise lIughes has returnedj Romc, are vlSlllllg his mother, Mrf:
:f"roln U VISit to fllends at Perry A r mples
S J rouch 18 spending severul MISS Agn 8 r omples, or Atlanta, IS
days WIth relatives at Waahington \ ISltIng her pnrcnts, Mr and MIS
MISS Louise Dcnm \1 k has returned A E I'cmp os
Cram U Hilt La relatlves III Aahevillc
I
l\1IS!:;CS Annie J3urnes, Mamie NC\·
N C 'lis lind Alice. JOI1�S were VISltOUf 111
Eldel and 111 rs W II 10USO spenL S3\ "nnnh Monday
sCVOJ nl days dUIlI1g the \\ eek In A t I 1\11 UIIt) l\I,s G E Benn ell e spendJantn Ing t) fe" days thlS wee I on a house
1111 s Bill no) AvellLt spent sevellol p.lIly at \'ollow B1ufl
duys hlst week wlLh lClatl\es uti Mts G UJ Bean hnd as her guestPembro)," dUllllg the week hel slstel, MIS J
111 ISS Irene Alden spent severn I Dubeliy, of GlonnvllI�
days dUJlIlg lhe week III savannohl
MIS Brook� Sq!IH!l ,lJld duughter,
and 81 UllSWICk MISA Ellzubeth, w re Vl91tors 111 Sa·
.IIlr and Mrs Rufus Monts hnvc vnnnah <IU1Jng the "eek
retUlncd (110m II VISit to Iclu.LIVCB J11 M,s AlVIS DO\\lls and chllolen, of
Batesbulg, S C Claxton VISIted hel mothel, 1I11s L
1111 s eC11 Kenned) und MI s W C f' Jny, dUl mg the week
McDougald W 10 VISllol S Jll Savnnnun DI Qullnn Quattlebuum, of Savan
dUl ltlg' the week nuh, was the guest dUJ Ing the week
1111 and 1111 s D C SnHth and ilt- of MIS Homel SImmons
tie son, DeWitt, VISited Iclutl\cS In MIS \Voltel Brown spent several
TAmpa durlllg the week dnys dUllng the week In Sa, annah 8:3
Ail and MIS J P Foy and 111,. the guest of MI S Samuel Chance
CCCII Kennedy Wete VISitors In Sa 1\1IS8 VIVlllll Burnsed of Sttlson IS
vnnnnh dmlng t.he \,eck spcmhng seve I nl ciuys thiS week as
MISS SusIe BIrd hus I eturncd to the guest of 1I1rs EI nest Rackley
her Rome III MettCl aftel a VISIt to 1111 IIld Mrs A C Bradley and
her SIster, IIlrs J P Foy little daughtcl, S lin Ailce, mutoled
MIS H P Stephens und MIS E N to Yellow muff Sunday fOl the day
.Brown und i1Ltle daughtel, MUlgUlct, MISS Sma MUlph) hus letumed
motored to Gudleld Fllday homo uftc! sevelal months' stllY ut
lilts \V 'r SmIth IS spendmg the Daltonn Bench and Tacksonvllle, Fla
week III olumblU, S� C, '\ Ith hel MI s GI utly K Johnst.on and VISltOI S,
daught.er, MIS P L SutlOi Misses l\It\lgulel und LOUIse L�\l1o,
?ttr nnd MIS Blooks Simmons mot.olcd to Su\unll�lh Ftlday fOI the
Mpent Sunduy at andclsvtlle WIth (lal
he SlstCl, MIS Eugene Hat liS �lls Juilus RogOls has retUlned
JIIISS DOIOthy Jay hus letulntd to hel hOlllc In Suvllnnah aftel a VISIt
(rom a VISIt to hm slstel, MIS Lc to hel pments, MI and MIS W D
land CrUlg, m Charlotte, N C DaVIS
lilt and MIS Henry Howell and MI und MIS "mker Lalllel and
lIttle du'ughtOl Sarah, motored to clul,IIen of Savannuh spent last "eek
Yellow B1ufl1 for the day Sunduy end WIth hIS }llothel, MI s Denl1ls
M,s W ,H Collins, Mrs Ehza Lamer
Grimes and MIS nawdon Olliff \IS MISS LIIH Pleetollus, who has been
1ted relatl\es Ilt Ellabelle Sunday uttencllllg school at the UllIvelslty of
.Mr and M,s Clurke WIllcox were Geolgl8, Athens, IS ut home fOI th�
.,alled here Monday because of the summer
death of hel futhel, DI A Temples Coy Temples of Augusta, spent
Mrs WIlton Hodges and her little se'elul days dUl mg the week WIth
daughter, DOIothy, are viSItIng hm h,s pments, Judge and Mrs A E
81ster, 1I1r8 Collins, at Fort Screven Temples
Mrs Frank SImmons, MIS Bruc� MIS J A McDoug,lld and MIS.
Olliff and MIS EdWin Groover wele Murg8let WIlliams spent Tuesday m
VISItors In Savannah dUllng the "eek Savllnnah WIth DI and M,s L W
Mrs Sutton has leturned to hel WIlliams
home m SwUtnSbOlO aItel a VISit to
her bl OthCl, J B Lee, ,md hIS famIly
Ily
Mrs C Z Donaldson and hlttle
ons, Churles und Graham, RIC spend
Ing the "eek WIth hel parents at
NewJI1gLon
MI and 1I11s Alfled DOlman and
lIttle tluughtel, Aliled Mytle, spent
last week en� WIth relatives JI1 Wul
terbOlo, S C
J 1:1 Blctt hus returned to Savan
Dah after spendmg sevelul days here
WIth hIs daughtels, MIsses Kather
Jnc and Fllllh.::es
Ralph Mallatd has letUlned to An
derson, Ala, aItel spendmg a
days hele \\Ith hIS p,trents, MI
Mrs L I'll Mallard
MI and Mrs J P Foy and httle
,daughtCl, Betty Blld, spent last week
end ut Metter WIth heI parents, MI
and M1S W A Bnd
Mr und Mrs John LeWIS Dunlen
1111 and Mrs Tom Wutson have r,!!
tur ncd to thell hpmc 111 Atlanta, nfter
a VISIt to hIS blOthCl, J G Watson
.md fumlly
MISS Mallon Jones IS vIsIting IIllss
Befole IeJean PIgue In Albany
tUl mng home she Will IS It reiutl,es
In Eastman
MI and MI s Judson Lamer and
little daughtCl, of Savannah, "el e
the week end guests of Mr and 1111 s
J G Watson
1I11 and MIS C,arence WI'liams
JlUd us then guests iOI the day 'rhul"
day, hiS palents, Rev and MIS WII
hams, of Gu ard
MIS L L WIlson and MISS Nana
meli WatCls motoled to Savannah
fhmsday M,s Dan Halt accom
palllcd thcrn home
MIS Wultel Hatchel, of J,lckson
VIlle, Flu, spent lust "eek .IS the
guest of 1\11 s Hel mon SImmons and
MIS }'Ied T Lamel
MI anti 1111 s J W Coleman of
l\[oultllc wele called hele Monda) be
cause 01 the sudden death or hel
blotheI, Dr A Temples
Juhan Clal ke has retm ned to
bOlO, after spcndmg the \\ eek end
\\ Ith hc� rnothcJ, }\lIt 5 A L DeLoac1}
D N 1hompson, of Sandelsvlllc,
spcnt sevelUl days last week hel e
He hns moved hIS famIly to Sandel s
Lee
M H Glissonund MIS
sons_, Bevell� and Kenneth, who Ule
tSltlng Iclailves hCle n'\otOlcd tu
Sa'<lI!nah Tuesday fOI the dllY
MI llld MIS Jesse Donaldson and
vlile to Jom hun In making theu fu j';ir and MIS L R Kennedy and MISS
ture home
Ruth Bagwell an'd Vugll Don�lldson
MISS OUlda Temples "ho has beon spent last "eek end at Yellow Bluff
tcachlng I Bl'Unswlck, anlved I'll �Ir and 1I1rs Waltel McDougald
day to spend a rew days \\ Ith hel len Wednesday fOI Athens to be
palcnts Judge and i\,[rs A E Tem plesent at the gladuatlOn of theu
pIes, befolc gOI g to summer school son, Edwm, 110m the Umverslty of
MISS Ilene Arden has ,etumed Geolg,a
flom a VISIt to hel blather, Morgan Mrs Tnman Foy, MIS J E Don
Arden and famll�, In Mac," She ehoo, Mrs NOI a DeLoach and MISS
attended the ml!etmg of the gland Nell DeLoach spent Tuesday at Ex­
chaptel ot the Eastern Stal whIle tn cel8101 as the g�ests of MI und lI1rs
Macon Ben 1 ankhn
MI and Mrs Hinton Booth, E P Josey, J E
chlldlen have letUl ned to then home Mc.ClOan and Dr H r Hook tor
III Daytona Beach, Fla, after spend ed to Augusta and Greenwood, S C,
mg a few days hera WIth lelatlves j,wednesdaY to be.·present at the open­He wail called here because of the tng of the GeorgIa and FlOrida I atl
death of hIS father, NeWt. Akins. road 'lIl'O Greenwood
,«,
\"Vith more than a
minion Frigidaires in use
announce a second
ld Control"
I�
BUI�LOCH TIMESOOME
TO
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THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
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Prolific Cotton
From Anderson Farm
•
I
1 H Watson spent last week end ,Iwith Ius fannly here
Mr� Jesse Johnston VISited savan-Inah dUlIng the weexM,ss M ildr=d L wis was a viettor
tn Snvannuh Monday
I
D 1T Rnmsey was a bU31JleBS VIS
ItOI In Louisvillo luesdny
Mr and Mrs Q F Baxter VIS ted
I elat ive m Grnymont Sllnday
1I11s Hubert Davis has returned
from a stay III Asheville, N f}
MIS. LIllian Hogm th, of B unson,
S ',18 Vlsltm� Mrs S W Lewis
),iJ and Mrs W H Shar nc were
VISItors In Savannah dUI mg the week
Junge Re net Proctor was a busi
ness VISlt01 In Swuinsbci 0 lust week
MI anJ MIS Alfred Donnan have
as their guest hIS mother from Cor
dele
Miss Evelyn Baxter, of Graymont,
is VISltlllg hCI cous, Miss Murga et
Bnxtei
MIS T II Wa,'cI3 IS viait.ing hei
duughtor, ]\111 s harles Pel ry, In S.
vonnnh
MIS S C Rycloft, of W,rwlUl, I"
vl"tlllg her llIece, �lts C B Mc
Aillstcl
Mm J C Joncs spont last "cek at
Heglsetl WIth hel duughtel, i\ft s T
C Dele e
Mr and M,s B H Ramsey ,,�d
sons viSIted I elatlves III Savannah
Wednesday
Glenn Bland JI left Tuesduy for
Atlanta, whel e ho wlli take a busl
ness course
MISS NIta Donehoo, who has been
tcuchmg at IIlllesvllle, IS at home for
the summel
I H HI unson left Sunday to VISIt
I elatlvcs III N01 th and South CalOhna
and In Rlchmonrl, Va
lIfr und MIS Lanme F SImmons
spent sevel al (Ia� s during the \\ eek
111 Atlanta on bUSiness
111, untl MI s Thud MOIIIS and
chlldlen havc IctmnC'J from a vhnt
to I clatlves III Balnblldge
MI s J V BI unson has letul ned
flom a VISIt to hel daughtcl, Mrs
Glunt Tllimun, m Atlantr
DUI ",nrd W.ltson has ,eturned to
Atluntu nllel a VISit to hIS patenls,
�iJ and 1Ii1 s J G Watson
MIS John Willcox leav s Fllduy
fOI Calhoun to spend sevel al weel\.s
1\ Ith hel son, Clali, WIllcox
MI s IT F AI unclel h3s as hOI
guests M,s WIlham Fe1guson and
SOn BIll�, of Clncmnatl, OhIO
1111 und MIS Allen MIkell WIll go
to HendCl sonvllle, INC, dUllllg the
week fot n viSIt of seVel al days
MI and Mrs EdWin Oroover and
MI and MI S Hal vey D Brannen "ele
VHlltOiS In Savannah dUl 109 the week
1I1rs John Ec;lenfield has letulned
to her home IJJ MIllen nfter a VISIt to
her palents, Mr and MIS J 0 Mar
till
Mr and Mrs L S Thompson and
M ISS Hazel Thompson spent Sunduy
WIth MI and MIS Elmel SmIth neur
Ohver
MIS J B Lee, MIS Grady SmIth,
M,s Inman Fo) and MISS Carolyn
Lee motored to Savannah Fllday for
the day
1I11ss Neli Lee, who lecently grad
uated 110m the ConsCl-vatory of Mu
SIC, Columbus, 18 at home for the
summel
MIS Mill y Ann Goodwm and Mr
.llla M,s Hallold Snedlker, of Savnn
nah, spent Sunday WIth Ml s A J
Flanklm
MI and 1I11s G C Bateman and
MISS COl u Buteman, or Macon, spent
Weanesday as guests of MISS Addle
Patterson
MIS W B Cohen and MIS Irnd
Wallace and little daughtCl were the
guests of MIS E C Sklllnel last
week end
Rev and MI s J E Parker have
as thel! guets hel fathel, T THem
don, and nephew, Tom Hel ndon, of
Call oilton
DI J M 'femples, of Tulsa, Okla,
was called here Tuesday because of
the sudden death of hIS brothel, DI
A Temples
MISS Lonle Patte! son, of !\olacon,
alrlved Wednesday and "Ill spend
t"o weeks \\ Ith hel Sister, MISS Ad
lanta, \,hlCe he wl.lI attend Tech sum 'Cite Pnttelson
mer school aftcr spendmg a few days- MI and IIl1s Bob Hall have re
WIth hIS mothel, Mrs H Cla�ke bhel! home m CI escentMI and Mrs Sam Tlapnell have aftel a VISIt to MI
I etUt ned t.o then home 111 Toombs
we
National ��C
Demonstration
See the "CoM Control" in actual
operation. See how delicious frozen
desserts are made. Taste them. G t
rho free s uverrir book cont ining
l'ccipcG. Sce the "Million Model"
Frigidnirc now 011
special display for
the 1'lIst 'me in
this city. Will you
be our guest?
Starting Tuesday
for 8 days only FI"t,ldOINJ 'Ittit tile HCold ConLrol"
�o:s!::�(!r JTi�Ult (I{"IC:Jill�=no��
,hd .'a,.ddrf' temperature rc,ulo.or
..c/ucll Olilomotioolly Iwld. an ellCfI
tDmpcroture ill t'IO Joqd compart4
numt
PEOPLEeverywhere are talkingaboutthc sensatlOnal Fngida1rc "Cold
Control." People everywhere wont to
see it_ They want to know lDore about
it. They wont to find out what it does.
NevcI In the history of cleetrJe refrlger-
ation has any single improvement
created sueh ""despread enthus!8sqr.
It has helped make possihlc the sale
of the m1llionth FrIgIdaire.
So agrun we are giving a special8-day
demonstral1on_ \Vc arc showlIlg how
the "Cold Control" g' cs fastel' freez­
ing of lee eubes, salads and desserts.
We are showutg how 1t g1\ es) ou FrJg1d­
aue-frozen delicamcs tho t could never
be made beforc. We ure ahowml,l how
it adds to the pleasure and eonverucnce
of automatic IefrlgeratlOn. ..
Spend at least a few mmutes m our
dlsplay room sometIme this week. We
will he open evenmgs until 10 o'clock.
SPECIAL OFFER to all who
buy Frtgidaire before 10p. rn. July 3
We "nnt you to btlv!!) your Frlsldairo dudn. the
IItllnn\er It 10 to DUI blulun1 od.ontoGc to hove
you pl::::ce 3 our ordor now And 110 we have arranged
to llwktS u tilM:canl ufi'cr to .11 who hU1 FriGidaire
belore 10 P III Wcdc ..... lby. July 3td Let ue teU
you ll-bout lbd orrcr�
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
In 1'o0eJa eJae folouaehold and commercial field. Frigidaire lead. in .ale. to cu.tomor.
HOSIERY
POINTS? Yes! Even fine,
delicate hosiery has points,
many of them, if made by
KA YSER.
The most obVIOUS pomt IS the "slIpper
heel" which gives .a slendenzmg ap­
pealance of the ankle Other pOints
ale the fine textule of Silk, the a'm.ple
length of the hose Itself The new
French msplred shades, the long
Yieanng qualities and the rem.ark­
able low prices fO! an artIcle of style
plus quahty
REGIJLIIR III1LIJE
$1.2551.95 NOW
SERIIICE WEIGHT HOSIERY
S C H MID T'S I �
S .�� Ie1 vice wClght With square heels EvCl y pan gualanteed
peliect Once you weal these you wlll alw;itys hke them'
All the new summer shades-Come eally whlie our stoclt
IS complete
�L��NOW$I.OO'
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WILL MAKE WAR ON AVERITT BROS. IN
CANCER SCOURGE A HANDSOME HOME
FOHMAL HOUSE-WARMING IS
ATrENDED BY HOST OF AD­
MIRING FHIENDS
CHIEF OF BUREAU
DISCUSSES ROADS
Washington, June 22 - Congress
has Jomed science 111 quest of a CUt e
for cancer
MedIcal genIUs flom all the lalld
\\ III come to Wnshlllgton to adVIse
the govel n",ent how It may Lest
thlo\\ Its vast 1 esourccs behmd the
crusane agnmst thiS dread spectl e of
death
The senate commerce comnutte.e
met to !i!y to "01 k out plans fOI u
summel of lcseorch The commJttee
has been chUloged WIth conductmg an
Ch
.
t'
.
d J t jlllqUII
y to ascCl talll whethel a cure
rls 13nlZe ew a fOI the baffhng scomge can be de-
Methodist Church ,eloped
Senator Hartis, Democl nt, of Gear
gla, authol of the resolutIOn launch
IIlg tho mqUlry, declUled he hopes the
commIttee WIll have legIslatIOn deSIgn
ed to bllng govelnment aId lIlto play
In the dllve against cancer Icndy hy
the Ie openmg of congless sfte, the
summCl recess
Beginning thiS very week, OffiCIaIM
of the pubhc health serVIce, the Nn
t10nai Academy of SCience, experts
flam the Rocl,efelier FoundatIOn, and
famous students of the dIsease, WIll
be mVlted to gIve the II adVICe
A small loom In the capItol dally
WIll be the destlllatlOn of I enowned
ligules 1Il the medICal world, men
1lI0le used to the whIte of antIseptic
elothmg than muftI, and to the ma
mpulatlOn of steel th,ough the hu
llIan fib.r than taklllg
They WIll lay befole the commltee
the be it known methods of cancer pre
ventlOn, and suggest how they thml.
the government should put ItS money
to work In effort to eradIcate cancel
Those who are best known and have
httle tIme to spare from theIr work
WIll be asked to drop It for a tllllO
and pool theIr Ideas WIth those of
other prommenb authOrities on the
dIsease
'We want to get a comprehenSive
expert view of the whole SituatIOn,"
HarriS said, "and then we must go
stlalght to work and do somethmg
about It"
Halrls presented an amazll1g groul'
of figures to the senate when he ap­
pealed fOI generosIty 10 apPlOprlatll1g
funds 'raken from hfe msurance
statIstICS, he pOll1ted to figures to
show that one fifth of nil women OVAr
40 years 01 age dlc of cancer, and
that a tenth of all men over two sCale
yeals dIe of the telllble III
"ThiS disease IS llloIeJlI evalent than
tuberculOSIS," he asset ted, addmg,
j and no known cure eXists It has
baffled SCICntlsts and we want to find
out more about It, so as to learn to
cure It ThiS commlttec"ls tlymg to
find out how It can make the govern­
ment's money count 111 th fight
liThe government spends enormOUS
sums of money every year on hog
cbolela and other dIseases Cancer
IS the gl eatest enemy to the phYSIcal
condItIon of the human race We
should be generous as can be III ex·
tendll1g funds to operate 111 the un
selfish battle"
Prominent Divine To
Speak at Normal School
DI John E White, pastor of the
FIrst Baptist church of Savannah and
former president of Anderson College,
Anderson, South Curollna, WIll de
liver a series of lectures ab the Geot
gill Normal School beginning 'I'hurs
day morning at 10 30 o'clock in the
college uuditor ium
Dr WhIte WIll begin hIS series of
lectures WIth a talk on "How They
Got 'I'he) e " ThIS WIll be followed
on Thul sday avelllng at 7 P III on
"Sidney Lamel" Dr \Vhlte 15 onl]
of the fOi emost authOrities on Lamer
and has spent a gl eat deal of tllne
m thiS studv Fllday mormng at
10 30 DI Wdlte WIll speak on the
subject 'Examlnatlon," and FIlrlay
evemng at 8 p m hIS subject \\ III
be "Jesus and Peter Pan II
LATEST METHODS OF ROAD FI­
NANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
TREA rED IN NEW !BOOKLET
CONGRESS IS ASKED,. TO JOIN
SCIENCE IN QUEST OF A ros­
SIBLE CURE
Washmgton, DC, June 24-A
-tmtely publication involving an ex­
tensive study on the subject, "HIgh
way Construction, Administrntion and
F'inance," IS announced by the HIgh
way EducatIOn Board
It deals WIth the plannmg of a na
-tlOnal hIghway system, WIth the varl
ous types of road sUltable for dIffer
109 traffiC conditIOns, and wlth
methods of financmg such hIghway
bUlldmg The studIes are by E W
,James, chIef of the dIVISIon of deSIgn,
UllIted States BUlenu of Pubhe Roads,
and now on leave In ColombIa assist
mg that South Amellcan govel nment
:in OIgalllzmg a 10ad-bUlldll1g pro
gram The booklet IS plll1ted 111
Spalllsh, Portuguese and Enghsh
'Poor loads," says Thomas 1\1 Mac
Donald, chIef of the United States
Bureau of Public Roads, m an mtro
ductlOn, Ucost more than do adequate.
Iy sClvlceable roatls Roads bUIlt WIth
honest admmlstratlOn and skIlled
techmque have an earnmg capacIty
fal beyond then cost So the sel vIce
.able pubhc hIghway has evel y light
to be listed ns an asset and not as au
expense It has all eady been well
<iemonstlated that the hlll.'hway can
earn ItS upkeep, plus a vel y hIgh
profit on the mvestment
"Ronol tolls collected m the f01 m of
motor vehicle Iteense fees and gas
taxes 111 the UllIted States amount to
a very large percentage of the annual
111ghway bIll, WIthout excessIve cost
to the IDdlvldual user The very fact
-of relatIvely low taxes has encouraged
the enormous use of the roads by so
large a number of the pubhc ThIS
accounts for the hIgh mcome from tRe
roads 111 actual financlUl returns It
proves the value of good hIghways
'
Recoglllzmg thllt the finanCIal prob
lem mVblved m the hIghway program
IS m all countlles 'the fundamental
and diffIcult one to solve," Mr James
pomts out that, m order to keep ex
pendltures to a minimUm, three thmgs
must be attempted
1 To select the rIght roads to be
lmproved,
2 To determll1e the correct types
to bUIld at any time, and
3 To bUlld progressIvely, but so
that all work done may be salvaged
In fatUI e work
The best method he asserts, IS "de­
liberately to plan a natlOnnl hIghway
system" It mattelS not, he adds, that
pIOneer roads and traIls have develop
ed, that some roads already have
been unproved, that Cities haye glown
and the lural dlStllCtS have been put
undel cultIvatIon Such study, he
says, may dIsclose ellors of the past
und may lead to a change 111 locatIOn
and prIOllty of consttUctlOn for many
nules of hIghways, but It It does It
saves money
"StudIes of hIghway systems made
In the UnIted States dUllng the past
three ycars," says Mr James, cleall¥
demonstrate the value of such work
even at a late date But obVlously
the earher m the hIghway hlsto.y of
a country such studIes are made the
greater good WIll How from them"
The genelUl chalacter and condl
bon of economIC development, as re
vealed m data based on population,
agrlcultUlal productIOn III tonnage
for genelal crops and m cost for spe­
CIal crops, such as dairY ploducts de
hvered dIrectly fo, consumptIOn, and
manufactUled products by cost, must
be surveyed, It IS stated, In apPloaeh
lllg a natIOnal 01 state hIghway plan
Oth.. factors whICh must be consldel
ed mclude topogmphy, eXlstmg tt af
fic on the roads and the cla�slficatlOn
of thIS tl afflc, nnd the plobable ade
quate Illlienge of loads m the system
as a whole and In the sevelal pohtlCul
or economic subdlvlswns theleof
EmphaSIS IS Imd m tho HIghway
EducatIOn Board's report on the 1m
portance of the plogresslve method
of load bUlldmg "hlch, It IS asserted,
1S "the only way pOSSible to give serv
lce wlthIn any reasonable period to a
state or natIOn whIch yet has most of
1tS pIOneer roads to Improve
fI
As to financmg It Is declaled that
"roads should be bUIlt 0 �v to the
extent and of such types I1S WIll pay
for themselves" Every pIece of con­
str!lctlOn, It 1s asserted, shOllld be
planned WIth an eye to the future
and to the POSSlb,hty, mdeed to the
probab,hty, tha� a betterment of type
will be reqUIred Any hIghway ex-
B El Keltchman, Chrlstl8ll1zed
RUSSian Jew, WIll l>reach at the lIIeth
odlst chUl ch here Sunday mOll1lng at
11 30 o'clock, It IS announced by the
pastol, Rev J E Palker
MI Kettchman WIll speak On "Je
sus and the Jew" He has spoken of
hIS salvatIOn befOle hundleds of pea
pIe m many states and IS saId to I>e
tl velY mtelestmll speaker
Bright Leaf Tobacco
To Sell for Best Prices
Valdosta, Ga, June 24 -BrIght leaf
tobacco gtOWetS m South Georgia are
due to get the best nverage price per
pound thIS season In the hIstory of
the mdustt y III GeorglU, accordmg to
B B Saunders, tobacco warehouse
man of th .. cIty
Mr Saunders, lD company "nth a
number of experienced tobacco men,
has Just completed a survey of the to­
bacco belt, and thIS means that they
went thlough the fields, and not JURt
along the ends of the rows The crop
IS m bettel general condItIOn than
preVIOUS seasons and gives promlse of
havlDg the reqUIred weIght along WIth
the fine quahty 00 much deSIred by
t>he manufacturers
The crop throughout the lower por­
tIOn of the state IS VIrtually made al
ready and a large portion of It al­
ready cured and housed Careful ex
ammatlOn shows that the leaves have
the fine texture and WIth the acreage
showmg a shght reductIOn and some
losses from hall, It IS beheved that
the udded weIght WIll brmg the ton­
nage m the stat. up to the average
of past seasons The Improved quahty
WIll msure a higher, average pnce,
makmg the whole CJ op of greatel
value than that of other yeals
Board of Health
Issues a Warning
Atlanta, Ga, June 23 -WIth the
sWlmm1l1g and thunderstorm season
m full sway, Butler Toombs, director
of VItal statIstICS of the Seate Board
of Health, calls attentIOn to a few
Simple plecautlons, which, if observed,
WIll gleatly leduce the 150 deaths
that occurred last yeal from drown
Ing and hghtnmg
GeOl gla regIstered a total of 115
deaths last year from aCCIdental
d,ownlng alone ThIS does not In
clude d,ownlngs WIth SUICIdal mtent
"Most of these deaths," MI Toombs
saId, 'are eaSIly aVOIdable by the
obselvance of a few sane and Simple
"Lefty" Wilson Is
Back From Cleveland
"Lefty" WIlson, pltchmg phe
nomenon flom the GeOlgJa Normal
College of the past season, IS back
for a few days after a lecent tryout
\Vlth the Cleveland baseball team
Though he "as gIven an offer by that
team after hIS tl Y out, he dechned It
for a more s�ltlsfactolY offer neare
home, WIth the Chattanooga South
Atlantlcs He WIll leave on July 6th
fOI Chattanooga to begm act've work
wIth Chattanooga fOI the lemamdeI
of the season Whethel he WIll Ie
mam pel mane tly WIth that team de
pends upon hIS \\ ork durmg the ,e
mammg fOUl months of the season
'Lefty" estabhshed a leputatlon fOI
hImself last summel whIle pltchmg
WIth the GeorgJ8 Normal team He
pItched three no lilt games m succes
Slon It was thIS work that att1cated
the attentIOn oj the Cleveland bIg
league It was decided by the man­
agement of the Clevelands, ho e' Cl,
that he was not qUIte heavy enough
at the re�ent bme to hold the place
they wanted hIm for At present he
and hIS wife ar,e at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs. E J RegIster,
at Metter
precautions
"Parents should not permIt the"
small chIldren to go lD sWlmmmg un­
attended unless there IS a competent
hfeguard on duty at the most mno­
cent seemlDg pool Most of the dlown
mgs last yea I wele duo to fmlUl e to
observe these precautIOns
"Llghtnmg struck and kIlled 38
pel sons m 1928 Most of these met
theIr deaths by standmg under tl ees
for shelte, dUlmg a thunderstorm
If you me caught out m the open and
a thun'del stOl m comes up, stny In
the open If there IS no house aV8I1
able Donlt get unde, a tree '1'0
do so SImply IIwltes death
If you go to a hous� Or are In one
alteady, take good care to stay out
of drafts untIl the thunder storm IS
over These two thmgs WIll reduce
the hazard to a mltllmum"
pendltur to be Justified must be eartt­
ed. by the road m the form of cheap�r
tran portatlOn, says the report, whICh
argues that hIghways are tunda
mental requIrements In a healthy,
prosperous and ambitl-
Two stalks of prolific cotton laden
WIth frUIt were presented to the
Tunes offICe Tuesday by D C Ander MISSED ONE BIRD ONLY IN ,
son, "eli known Iarrner of the Sink- HUNDRED SHOTS AT LOCAII
hole district The most luxuriant of TRAPS
the stalks carried forty-two bolls, -
blooms and squares, a number of the L M Durden again made a ree....
bolls being pt actically grown They as a marksman at the Statesboro au.
WOl e tnken flom a twenty seven acre Club shoot last Friday afternoon w_
field which averaged almost equal to he broke 00 birds out of a \lo.. lble tile
the two specimens, MI Anderson said chances In establlshlng thl. reecml
In uddition to the cotbon samples, 1\11 he led a Held of forty-six of Solltho
Anderson brought an 8 3-4 pound cab cast GeorgIa's best shooters, re�
bage for the edItor's table ThIS, he sontmg several gun clubs from tilt.
sUld, "as not a no' elty, but was an 1
sectIOn Durden went straight 10'1
aVClage sample of hIS cabbage crop 77 tariets, then dropped his 78th aact
then finlsheJ out the hundred perf_
Baptist Pastorate C C Ro ntree, of ElfYpt, was runn....up with 98, and W H Lanier, of Ag.
Not Yet Filled gus til, was third WIth 97 J D_ Iv.,.,
of Savannah, �hot III fourth place with
n 96, bemg tIed by J W Robertaon.
Mr Ivey broke eighty straight blrdl,
droppmg his eighty-first target
In Class A, C C Rountree was high
WIth 98 W H Lanier was second
WIth 97 In Class B, J W RobertaoD,
of Brooklet, was hIgh with 96, J. B.
Newton, of Savannah, was runner·up
WIth 91 In Class C, C P Olllt!, of
Statesboro won WIth 01, and eeollll
place vent to S W LeWIS, of State...
boro WIth 00 In Class D, J P Smith,
of Claxton, was hIgh WIth 85, and Dr.
W E Floyd, of State.boro, was run­
ner up WIth 83 A lovmg cup went
to hIgh man over all, Mr Durden, IIIICI
for the runner-up In each class Mone,:
WIth $100 added by the Statesboro
club was dIVIded by the Rose 5-4-8-2.1
metho
There were nine full squads shoot­
mg, beglnnmg at 2 30 p m and Jut­
mg untIl 7 p m The following cltf..
had representatlves presant Claxton,
Savannah, MIllen, Augusta, Brooklet,
Pembroke and Egypt The Augusta
Gun Club of Augusta, and the ForM
CIty Gun Olub of Savannah, had a full
squad .hoMing
Individual score.
L M Durden, Stateaboro
C C Rountree, Egypt
W H LanIer, Augusta
J D Ivey, Savannah
J W Robertson, Statesboro
J G Cliater, Augusta • •
J H Newton, Savallnah
Kelsey McCall, Savannah'
C P Olllff, Statesboro
S W LeWIS, Statesboro
A Dorman Statesboro
D H SmIth, Statesboro
E ·Ch>.uson, Augusta
o W Home, tatesboro
N J Balster, Savannah
E M Beasley, Claxton
A M MIkell, S atesboro
H E Fox, Augustll
J. P Foy, Statesboro
J P SmIth, Olaxton
Bruce Olhtf, StatesDoro
R H Land Augus
W ill Floyd Statesboro
S E Groover, Statesboro
I M Foy, Statesboro
W M Corbett, MIllen
Leroy Cowal t, Statesboro
J f,j Mathews, Statesboro
A J Mooney, Statesboro
J B Johnson, Statesboro
P H Johnson, Statesboro
Carter Franklin, Say'h (pro)
M W Phebus, Stateslloro
H M Roach, Claxton ,
W LAycock
J 0 Baker, Savannah
0H W Futch, Pembroke
oJ L McClusky, Savannnh
D P Waters, Statesboro
F S Boyer, MIllen (pro)
OM 0 Seckmgel, Savannah
OR H KIngery, Statesboro
00 S Oromley, Statesboro
oos B Henit, Savannah
'Shooting 76
00Shootmg_5_0 _
The formal house warmmg at
Averitt Brothet s' new Chevrolet home
Tuesdav evenmg was a big affnlr
Hundreds of fl iends of AverItt
BIOS md of Chevrolet attended the
festivittes and enjoyed the hospitality
of the hosts
It Wa" a bIg occaSIon staged m u
big way 111 a handsome home A
I eglster "as kept and the records dIS
closed that hundleds "ere present to
pUI tlclpate
Pel haps the big attlactlOn was the
dlstllbutlOn of gIfts to those present
1\1ole thun $300 wOlth of pllzes wele
nwal ded Leroy Cowart was 111
chal ge of the dlstllbutJOn, In whIch
he "as llsslsted by little Julianne
TUlnel, who stood by hIS SIde and
handed hllll the names of those who
should lecelve gIfts She was gIven
a $5 gold cOIn for her servIces
Those who recClved awards wele na
follows
$100 Cl e,II t on new Chcvrolet-M IS
H W Guuchat
$50 credIt, MI s H l' Jones
$25 set of bumpers, Mrs Grady
Bland
$15 tile und tube, MI s Fox
The foliowlIlg twenty Del sOns wele
awaldetl 10 gallons of Pan-Am gailo
Ime J B Goff, Flllnk SImmons,
CecIlle Blannen, Lucy Mae Brannen,
J 0 Johnston, Mrs P H Cm penter,
MIS Huntel Wmn, MIS D A Burney,
MIS Lanme Simmons, Chnlmels
Flank!Jn, J E Barnes, lIIrs H }>'
Alundel, MIS W S Ferguson, B B
MOl rls, W L Swmt, C H SllIpe.,
Mrs C H Smpes, James Bland and
M,s Bruce Olhtf
B H Roberts receIved a pohsh
cloth and L DeLoach was gIven a can
of Dueo pohsh
An abundance of dehcJOu, punch
was served throughout the entIre
evenmg und musIc WIIS proVIded for
dancmg, whIch was contmued tIll
early the next mormng
The new Chcvrolet home IS mdeed
a beauty spot and IS convemently
Sl tuated on the court house square
The show room IS bright and mry,
WIth a handsome mterlOr The offICes
and store rooms are eaSily acceSSible
and eVCl y arrangement 18 modern and
m good taste FrIends of Averitt
Bros and of Chevrolet are congratu
latmg them upon the occupancy
thClr new home
The rocent call to the pastorate or
the StatosbOl 0 Balltlat chure" extend­
ed 0 Rev C W Howard, of Hart­
well, havmg been dechned, thele arc
III pI ogl ess othel steps ta fill the va­
cancy causClI uy the resIgnatIOn of
nev W 'I' Granade A lay commIt­
tee I ecently delcgated to submIt "
nomlllatlOn, t ccommended Rev Mr
Howard and the church voted unam
mousl) to accept hlln HIS engage
ments wele such, however, that he
was unable to accept the call At the
ChU1Ch confelence last Sunday morn-
111g the bourd of deacons were In
stl ucted to take the matter m hand to
procure u pastor In the meantime
Rev J A Duren, nn II1structor In the
New Orleans College, IS oervmg a.
actmg pU.tOl, and IS renderll1g ad
l11uuble service He Will return t.J
New Ollenns as soon 8S a permanent
pastor IS plOcured
Venerable Citizen
,Has Family Reunion
Mr and Mrs Josh A Lamer, ven­
erable CItIzens of Candler county, had
a famIly reunIOn at thOlr Metter home
Sunday Not only were the members
of tho Immediate famIly preseat, but
a number of friends lamed ID the
celebratIOn 1I1r Lllmer IS one of the
youngest old men nown to the pres­
ent generatIOn Now only 70 years
of uge he has been marrIed 55 years,
havmg marrIed shortly after passll1g
hIS filteenth bIrthday HIS has been
a long nnd happy marrted hfe
Survey Ordered For
Burton Ferry Route
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LudOWICI, Ga, June 25 -The com­
mIss onels of Bryan and LIberty
coun les have oldered a survey and an
Langston's Chapel, estlmute made to them of the cost of
___ bUlldmg II new road mto LIberty
Rev G ROld SmIth announces the county ucross the Canoochee rIver
begmmng of levlval servIces at Lang neal WIllie, whICh WIll be known as
ston's Chapel on next Sunday, June the Burton Ji'el""y route and whlch
30th The sel vIce WIll be m charge enters the state of GeorgIa from
of the pastol Selvlces WIll be at South Catolma 111 Screvon county
11 00 a m ahd 8 00 p m All are The road whIch IS proposed WIll be
mVlted II state and fedelal aId proJect, WIll
The thlld quaderly conference connect WIth the Oglethorpe HIghway,
WIll be held at Langston's Chapel on state loute 38, at Hlllesvllle The
Thursday, June 27th Preachll1g at route would Iun through Sylvama,
11 00 a m by Rev E F Morgan Rocky Ford, fltatesboro, Brooklet and
Confelence WIll be held 111 the after aCloss the Canoochee river to Hme.
VIlle Plans are to pave the route
eventually from HmesVllle to AlIen-
Growing Tomatoes dale, S C _
Under Grass Shade Savannah Merchants
Endorse Credit Bureau
Revival Services At
noon
(Savannah News)
Escaped Prisoners
Returned To Jail
• Bilby" Lee and "Sonny Boy"
LIttles, both cololed, are back m jaU
aftel a shol t respIte gamed last
Thursday Illght when a rl tr1ead
heilled them to escape The gIrl who
worked at the JaIl was 1D love with
"Sonn Boy," und when he promilled
to marry her If she wouhl help IdD&
get out, she got hold of the cell
whIle workmg a ut tlie Q
opened the cell 'SonDT
way and then failed to
What a valuable store­
house is the usual attic
of any home. Have
you been in yours
lately?
Its co tents are prob­
ably wOl'th far more
than you would be­
lieve true.
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
BURN TONIGHT?
This agency of the Hurtford
Fire Insurance Co. wi]) insure
four household goods and per·
sonal beIOJ.gings.
"I I!UPl'IIRBIl a good
while before I found
8Omet� that wouldhelp me: writes Mr.
E. W. Berry, ofNeosho.
Mo. "My trouble was
indigestion, lains inDiy chest an a tigbt,
bloated, feeling that,
would make me reel
smothered.
"Speaking of this to
a friend of mine, he
told me that Black·
Draught was good for this trou·
ble. I went over bought a pack·
age. It certainly did help me, so
I continued to use it.
"I am in the transfer business,
and sometimes when I would be
hungry and ready to eat, I would
have a call and would have to eat
later. Then I would eat too much
or too hurriedly. This would
cause indigestion. After I started
using Black·Draught, I found it
did me a world of good. It ia
splendid for hiliousness and
stomach troubles."
THEDFORD'S
�BIack­
')JImgltt
Far CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
WOlriEN who need a. tonic
•tiould taJr:e Cardul. In
UBe over 60 year8.
CAS H SPECIALS
What is believed to be-a new record
for the sale of used cars in the United
States was established in May wilen
the nation-wide Che'h'o!et dealer or­
ganization 80id 157,624 used cars.
This was in addition to the record
For Friday and Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR sack 95c
WARRIOR FLOUR sack 95c
RICE 101bs. 50c
GRITS peck 40e
ROUND STEAK lb. 25c
LOIN STEAK lb. 25c
CHUCK ROAST lb. ,20c
CHUCK STEAK lb. 20c
STEW BEEF lb. 18c
WEINERS lb. 23c
SMOKED SAUSAGE lb. 23c
WESTERN PORK RIBS lb. 25c
volume of new car business which also
soared tOI a new level during the
month.
lin commenting OR the achievement,
Chevrolet faclory officials point out
that it was made possible through
the tremendous amount of public con­
fidence that has been built up by
Chevrolet dealers through the general
policy of on'ering for sale only de­
pendable merchandise. They explain
thnt through the widespread use of
the red tag "with an O. K. that
counts," prospective used car buyers
cnn be assured that every vital part
of the car has been properly recondi­
tioned and put in shape to offer thou­
sands of miles of unused transporta-
tion.
Compared with the corresponding
month of a year ago, when 118,195
used cars were sold, the May 1929
total showed a gain of more than 33
pee: cent, It also outstripped the
April 1929 record of 133,887 used cars.
In accomplishing this fent, the
Chevrolet. dealer organization sold an
nvernge of 6,063 used cars a day duro
ing the 26 business days of the month.
This wns at the rate of more than
600 cars an hour and more than ten
cars a minute. The May record
demonstrates that it pays to sell only ������������������������������dependable merchandise, officials:
point out.
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
"Poor Man ''', hl.ult"
lu thlH extravagnnt age. a poor
man Is nn Insult to 0 woma". A poor
mnn Is fre<l.uently nble to tool a worn·
an before marrlnge, nnd moke her be,
Ueve he 1$ ve.·y promising. ond will
become rIch. but he can never fool
her offer mnrl'luge.-lD. W. 8C'we'e
Monthly,
Cricket. ..",II Temperllture
A nuttva InveslIgntor snys It Is po...
slhle '0 nscertnln the temperature b,
COUlltll1g the lIumber ot crlcket.'@
('Ilirps per minnie nnd then mnklng
11�c fit' 11 slmfllp rormula which gives
fhe 1"{\F:llh with IIlnre or less accurncy.
An e:lslf!r \VII.\' Is 1(1 use n thermome-
.nr l,nrT 1�'lnl'n ''''''l1r,lffl
FOR SALE-We have near States·
bol'O a fine piano slightly used and
partly paid for, which we will sell lo
party willing to complete the re·
maining monthly pnyments. Send
name nnd address for full information.
CABLE PIANO COMPANY, 82·84
North Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.
(13jun2tp)
This Company contributes directly through
its own taxes more to the support of the gov­
ernment, the municipalities and the counties
of the state than any single enterprise in the
state. It has itself invested more money in
the state in the last IIft'een years than has
been invested in the state by any other single
enterprise in its entire history.
P. S. ARKWRIGHT.
Building
GEORGIA
NoT only through the essential services it
performs and through an aggressive policy'
of extending electric service to new 'communi­
�es previously denied this modern necessity-
Not only through its efforts to bring new'
industries to Georgia and to give smaller
communities the advantages of industrial pay-·
rolls-
But, directly, through the payment 01
taxes, this Company is Building Georgia I
This Company is the largest taxpayer in
Georgia, and through the medium of taxes is
the largest �ingle contributor to the causes
of good roads and education.
Including the taxes paid counties and mu­
nicipalities, the State of Georgia receives ap­
proximately two and one-half times as much
in taxes from the Georgia Power Company
as it receives in rentals from the State-owned
Western & Atlantic Railroad
/A
(
WHEREVER
1
,'-
BULLOCH TIMeS' AND STATESBORO NEWS
FARMER'S DOLLAR SLATS' DIARY
IS WORTH 70 CENTS __(B_yR_osS_F,,'rq_uba_r.)_
Friday-Ant Emmy was a showing
,Body
That
Hides
Certain-teed
Certain-teed Paint has
hiding
it has
This is d U<2 to
the best
exceptional
becausepower
body.
the use of
quality material scien­
td f ically proportioned.
£' ely ground and evenly
and thoroughly mix d by modem ma­
chinery under the supervision of experts.
Because of its high quality Certain-teed Paint covers
more surface 'iter g-allon and wears longer than any
ordinary paint. Let us furnish Certain-teed for your
paint job.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO : .. : GEORGIA
il'!!_O
--. '--''''
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,'.
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Emory University .. SOUTHERN STArrES I 20 YEARS AGO New Sales RecordHas Health Clinie Made By Chevrolet
Rome, os., June 22.-The EI1\ory NATION:S SHAME? (From Bulloch Times, June 30, 1909)
-:tUniverstiy obstetrical clin.e under
au.pices of the children's bureau of
the United States department of la­
bor and the aeorgia state board of
health opened here today. Attendance
was even greater than expected by
Dr. Joe P. Bowdoin, deputy state com­
m1esioner of health, who arranged for
the clinic here.
Doctors from northwest Georgia
ud Northwest Alabama arc attend­
m. and receiving peat-graduate in­
IItruction in obstetrics.
TEXAS PUBLICATION ]l1AKES A Sunday school picnic to Tybee
TART REPLY TO TIRADE OF,was aanounced, $1.50 for the roundCHICAGO EDITOR. trip. .
---
!
B. S· Mooney, special county agent,
In a scathing reply to the editorial announced a $50 prize in a boys' corn
of a Chicago newspaper, quoted "8 contest.
pointing the finger of shame at the Alfred Herrington, of Swainsboro,
South, Holland's Magazine, in the cur- I spoke at a good roads meeting nt
rent issue says: "Utter and amaalng Brooklet.
ignorance, not only of the South but I Rev. Mack Williams announced theof our country as a whale is revealed establishment of a chair factory nt
in a recent editorial in the Chicago Grimshaw.
.
Daily Tribune entitled 'Public Life in I Shell Brannen, nged 14 years, wnsthe Sticks Stales,' which takes note drawn through the flood gate at the
of Louisiana and her political prob- Roberts mill. He was unhurt.
lems, of Oklahoma's impeachment I Six fattening hogs in a pen belong­
trials, of the 'Ma' Ferguson eposode ing to Burns & Co., in the edge of
in Texas, and of Bilbo of Mississippi
I Statesboro, were killed by lightning.
-but which does not mention, oddly I Announcement was mnde that J. G.
enough, Al Capone or Len Small of I
Mitchell oontemplales We rernovnl
Illinois-and goes on to say that the of his concrete block plant to Val.
Southern Stutes are remote from cen-I dosta,tel'S of commercial activity, culture J. B. Goover and P. S. Richardson
and learning, and are the shame of I each opened beer shops in the edge
the nation.' I of Statesboro. Groover's place was
"After the first wave of surprise at the south and Richardson's at the
at a so crass display of sheer ignor.! western limit.
ance, we arc amused at being termed
===============
the 'shame' of anything by a news- I Arkwright Made Headpaper in such an abattoir as Chicago, • •with its putrid politics, its guarded of PolIcy Committee
elections, its gangster-ruled stl·eet.,I .its St. Valentine Day slaughters, its Atlanta, Ga., June 24.-ln recog-
beer 'barons,' and its neighboring I nition �f his progrcssi;re leadershi.p
Herrins and Cicercs. Political dis- as president of the National Electric
putes in the Southern States at least i Light Association durin� the pa�t
are settled in court's of law, ana not I year, Preston S. Arkwright, presi­
with machine gUAS. The Southern I dent of the Ge?rgia PO\�er Company,
States have no unseated United has been appointed chairman of the
States senators, nor does any of their associntion's
national public policy
senators send n flora] offering and his committee. Announcement of the ap­
personal card to a gangster's funeral. pointment
hns been received by Me.
I "The South in six years increused
A I'ln�l'ight frol11 Mathew S. Sl?an,
,
Statesboro Insurance its mnnufllctured products values pres!(lent of the New York Ed.son
A $567,000,000. In those
same six years Company, \�ho was elect�d .to. succeed
gency' manufacturing values in the rest of Mr. A�k:vr.ght. as preSIdent of �ho
�';w�e�s�t�M�a�in�S�t.����p�h�0�n�e�7�9;; I the country decreased $279,509,600. ?�socatJoJn a�
Its recent conventIOn
, Seuthern ports h�ntlle 42 pel' ccnt or
In Atlantlc C.ty.
, .
�
'" the countl'Y's water-borne tonnage.. The membership of the commlt,tee
Want Ads.' Over 61 pel' cent of all active cotton IS made lup.largaly of the c.ontrolhng
I spindles in the nation Qre in the exe?utives m.
the ownersh.p of the
South. Such facts ns these nrc end-
varJOUS electriC compames over the
NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I I s. If this be remoteness from com. nation and tho position of chairman
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN I ;s rcial ctivity mako the most of it. of the committee is one of the highest
"WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK} �'The �outh \�as steeped in culture! honors in the electric light and power
." and learning, and its cities were the industry. The �o�n.mittee ha� the im·
sites of organized coIlegos and uni· portant responSIbIlity
of .ad�,slng th�
FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment. 'Versities more than three.quarters of executives of the
nssocl8bon as to
R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc;
a centllry before Chicago came into
sound polici.. in �he conduct of the
FOR SALE-Fat Jightwood fence oxistence. -Its first college was found. Industry to enable It t.o re.nder a .valu.posts in car lots or leRs. Write for bl d f I h t
prcies. G. F. SUTTON, Lyons, Ga. ed ever 140 years before Chicago. In
a e lin u.se 'U serv.� In t e m ".r.
(lSjun4tp) foct, when Chi.ago was founde.l,
est of the Industry and of the pubhc.
FOR SALE-Ford truck ant! trailer in there already were 40 universities and Incl.uded nmong the JJle�bers o� the
goo« condition. Oheap for cash. colle e8 in the South-as against only committee "
... the follOWing natIOnal
S. O. SMITH, 220 North College 20 in the Middle West and 36 in the "gures: Sidney Z. Mitchell, chairman.treet. (27juTlItp) b h El B d
FOR REN.T-Three connecting rooms remamlng states. Two of these
of the oard of t e ectric ond an'
with sink in kitcheTJ 1I11d other Southern colleges were in Louisiana
Sbare Company; Owen D. Young,
modern convenience; 129 EaRt Main and Mississippi. chairman of
the board of the GeAernl
street. telephone 119. (27junlte) "The second college' founded on
Electric Compnny; Samuel Ilnsull,
AN �UNl!l interested in private les· Amerciun soil was in a Southern state president of the Commonwealth Edi·
80ns in piano or voiceS for faiRI and .-the College of William and Mnl'Y, at son Company of Chicago; Martin J.winter months, see 'MI S MA. ION lnsull, preside,nt of the Middle WestCOOPER, phone 263. (20junltc) Williamsburg, Va., in 1693. Only one
FOUND-Used tire on rim, mounted other university was founded in
Utilities Company; B. C. Cobb, chair·
on rack with tire cover; found on America dUl'ing that centUl:y-Har.
mnn of the board of the newly 01'­
highway Sunday night. Owner can val'd, in 1636, located in Massachus.
ganized Commonwealth and Southern
recover upon payment of costs. Cor_poratienj Thomas W. Martin,
CHA�LIE HOWARD, at People's etts, whic is not a Middle West stale.
PlanIng Mill. (20junltc) "In the eighteentJh century, begin. president of
the Commonwealth and
"ELIABLE d M h' Southern CorpOl'ntion and of theA
• man. wante to run c· ;ping with the foundation of Was mg·Ness bu�mess m Bulloch cou,:,ty, �.� t nd Lee University at Lexington, Southeastern Power and Light Com·
to $12 dnlly profits. No capItal or on � , II pany; Henry L. Doherty, president of
experience required. Wonderful op. Va.,10 1749, the South
saw 13 co eges
P!'rtunity. Write today. McNESS and universities founded in its bo'r·
H. L. Doherty and Company and of
CO'l Dept, C., Freeport, IlHnois. ders, and fourteen founded in the
Cities Service Company; John J.
J:lQE!'ltp) _ 'rest of the country. No college 01' O'Brien, president of H. M. Byllesby
STRAYED from my farm near Pre- "t funded in the Middle
and Company; Nicholas F. Brady,
torin, about four Weeks ago, one UDlverSI � was o. chairman of the board of the New
white and black spotted sow with" West during that century. York Edison Company; Frank Bane,
litter of pigs, marked crop and split, "The first American college estab. . .
with' c�oss nick in each ear. An.y in· lished in the nineteenth century was pres.dent
of the North Amerlcan Com·
formatIOn of her whereabouts wlll be .'
f S th C l' t pany;
Alex Dow, presl(lent of the De·
rew:arded, K. W. WATERS, 22� Souih the UDlvers.ty 0 ou
aro Ina, a
I troit
Edison Company; Charles 1..
MaIn street. (20Junltp) Columbia, l� 1.801-:-the fiiteenth Edgar, president of the Boston Edi.
So.uthern umvers�ty to be founded i son Company; A. W. Robertson, chair.
prlOl' to the. estabhshment of any such I man of the board of the Westinghouse
institution m the M.ddle West. Before. .
h d· f Ch' ", fi t
. I ElectrIC and MalJufactul'lng Company,! t e foun mg 0 ICUoO S I'S umver- and others of ]ike position and pl'omi-
.
sity, the South had 58 colleges a.�d: nence in the leadership of the electric
universities
..
Of co�r.se, three w�re. �n
I
industry.
T�XR,S, ,tw� m Lomsmnn, �nd one III I A further recognition of Mr, Al'k­
MISS1SS1PPI,-stat�s, accord.mg to the I wright's successful leadership of the
lea;l�ed T�'lbuJne, remote from culture I association during the past year hasan;, nl'nmg, . been given by the association's ex-
..
Of the �wo sc�re So�thern u",ve�" hibit committee which elected him nn.
sltles f�und�d whIle C�lca�o wns sttn honorary member for life at a recent
but an Idea ,m a trader s mmd one was meeting, The cOl�mittee has had au­
Wesley�n, m M�con, Ga., the oldest thority to bestow this honor for the
woman s college H� the world, and the past twenty years, but MI'. Al'kwright
first to award a oegree to a \Vornan. is the first person to be thus honored.
Subsequent Southern colleges, Pl'e-Iceding Chicago's first, included the Each summer night l"nny be calm,
famous BaylOl'S in Texas, in 18<15- peaceiul, undistm·bed. Just by using
Baylor College for Wom n and Baylor FLY·TOX .. Spraying the sle�ping
Universit .
rooms, Kl1hng the. mosqU1to�S.Y
. EverJ'one knows mosql11toes nre <115-
"Today, there nrc In the Southern ense cal'riers. They mllst be ldlled.
States 189 recognized colleges and Health authorities advocate FLY.
universities. The Midule West has TOX. It is the scientifice insecticide
I 116 Th 'emaindel' of 'the coun. developed at �lellon Institute of Indus·on y ,. e I ,
I tl'Illl I{eseal'ch by Rex ReRearch Fel-try has 275. lowship. Simple instructions on each"In justice to tho Middle West, the bottle (blue label) for killing ALL
North and the East, it should be un.! h,ousehold, Insecls. INSIST on FLY·
d I, � 'h
'., 110X. It.s safe, stainless, and has aerstoo( ana sta\.�d t at thlS THhcu-; perfume-like fragrance.-Adv.lous editorial in tIl<> Tribune does not ---
reflect the attitude and opinion of the
I
misstatements are not circulated in
public in those sections toward nnLl' the future.
regarding the Southern States, but h I "If the editorial' writers for the I
I actuate:J prc.bably by jealousy aJ;ld is! Tribune are weary of recording mur·indicative of u narrow policy that hus' del'S, gang fights, and bootlegging incharacterized the Tribune's attitude Chicago-as they have reason to be
toward the Soutlo for many years. I -and are merely seeking a new sub­
Business men in Chicago and the Mid· ject, we suggest that they choose one
dIe West know its utter fals ness, and on which they have more information.
it is to the interest of those same
I
A little knowle ge is a dangerOus',business men-many of whom seek' thing, but nene ot all is gross ig�or-,
Southern patronage-to Sie that suell I
�...
Washington, D. C., JI;ne l'S.-That
every farmer- and every household in
the land i. not only now compelled to
pay heavy tribute to special interests,
but will be forced to pay more by
reason of highly discrirninatory feu­
tures of the pending Hawley-Smoot
tllriff revision bill has been clearly
revealed during deb�te in the house
of representatives while that bill has
been under consideration. For proof
of this, one doe not have to rely on
Democrats who are opposing the bill,
fot' abundance of it mnj- be had from
Republican sources.
During the recent debate, Ruth
Bakel' Pratt, congresswoman from
New YOI'k, not only' read into the
Record a severe denunciation of the
proposed three cents a pound duty 011
sugar made on behalf of the working
classes by Willium Green, president
of the American Federation of Labor,
but also herself declared the proposed
levy, which will take tribute from
eyCl'y household in .the land, could not
be justified. It is proposed td make
the duty on refined sugar three cents
pel' pound and that on Cuban row
sugar 2.4 cents pel' pound, Such II
duty would amount to a tariff ex·
action from the American public of
more than $300,000,000 pel' year, for
no matter what price sugar may sell
at, three cents of it would be due
directly to the tariff. And this pro­
posal is made for an industry which
is able to supply less than one fifth of
the total sugar consumption o:f the
country, on industry largely in the
hands of a few beet sugar kings and
an il1'1:lustl'Y which in large patt em­
ploys Mexican peon labor. Thus not
only would American laborel's be not
benefited by the sugar duLy, but they
as \�ell as every housewife in the
land would have to pay toll to the
beet sugar trust, which even undor
present rates is hurvesting enormous
diVidends, !orno of the companies Ht
the rate of more than 40 per cent.
annually, and much of this on ",ate.rod
stock.
Not only would the farm homos
pay thirty·per cent. or more of the
.tribute proposed to be levied in be·
half of the boet sugar kings, but the
farmers are already paying hug. ex·
nctions to special interests ·which are
the partciular beneficiaries of the dis­
criminatory tarift' policies of the Re·
publican administration, policie. which
hlive already brought serious distress
upon the agricultural indu.try and
which it is now proposed to make
even mOre discrimination under the
proposed Ha .... ley·Smoot tariff bill.
This was shown more clearly on Ro·
publican authority a few days ngo
when Repr...entative Browne, of Wi.· Sea Island Beach, St. Simpns hland,
consin, a Republican, pla�ed in the Ga., June 22.-A survey has just been
Congressional Record a comparison of completed at Sea Island Beach and a
prices on farm implements in 1914,
under the Wilson Democratic admin.
startling "eport made covering con·
istration, and in 1929.
struction work at this all·yenl· resort
In 1914, the price of an ordinary
ten miles out in the Atlnntic.
hand col'll shellet· was $8. Today, ac.
Twelve months ago there was but
cording to Representative Browne, it
one family living on the island. Today
is �17.50, an increase of more than
there are fourty·four private resi·
100 pel' cent.
dences completed and ,ccupied or
A walking cultviator for which a
prnctically ready for occupancy.
farmel' paid �.I8 in 1914 nOw costs
Among the list of home owners nre
him' $38, another increase of more
men of prominence in a dozen cities
than 100 pel' cent.
thl'oughout the north and east and
A riding cultivator which cost $25
many other influential northerners
in 1914 now costs the farmer who is
will have winter homes here ready for
able to buy one at all $62, an increase
their use by late fall.
of almost 150 per cent.
In addition to this tremendous in·
A sulky plow for which the fat'mer
vestment in homes, the Sea ilsland
paid $40 in 1914 now sells for $75.
Company has constructed the already
A·three.section harrow \yhich sold nationally prominent
Hotel Cloister
for $18 in 1914 now seUs for $41.
and are now Cl'ecting a large seventy-
two room !Ipartment hotel to be com·
A mowing machine which cost the pleted in August. A beautiful bath.
farmer $45 in 1914 sells in 1929 for ing casino with ball.room overlooking
$95, an increase of about 110 per cent. the ocean and an administratio:1
A ·self·dump rake which sold for building; a Roman swimming pool,
$28 in 1914 now se�ls for $55. . eMbling visitors to choose between
A wagon·box selhng m 1914, for $16 surf and fresh water for bathing; an
now costs the farmer $30, an ,"crease �.ttractive golf club house; a swanky
of 125 per cent. !�'acht club and just a few yards up­
For a farm wagon which cost the �tt'eam a boat club house for smaller
farmer �85 in 1914, he must now pay craft have been provided.
$150. It is, of course, impossible to fore-
A groin drill which sold fOl' $84 see the extent to which thi. Golden
in 1914 now �ells for $165. Isle may be developed; but with such
A plow whICh cost the farmer $14 astounding progress made during tho
in 1914 now costs him just double,! first year, it is not difficult to fore.01' $28. . see what great strides and improve.A set Of hhrness for which the farm· ments will be made during the next
er paid $46 in 1V14 now costs him twelve months witb the attendant
$75, and so the list mi�kt be con·
tinued at length.
.;
Compared with ten Or more years
ago, when there was a Democratic ad.
rn iniatration, the farmer's dolJar is
now worth less than 70 cents. In
other words, what the farmer gets for
what< he producse has 'lot inerea �d
in price nnything like tb, things he
must buy, lind many of the prolloscd
rates in the pending Hawley-Smoot
tariff bill would widen the dispropor­
tion in tariff benefits from which the
farmer is already auJfering and in­
tansily the discrimination practiced
1....----..------_IIiII_lIII!!I ..
·
against the acrteultural industry•.
.. ,=--",
TobscGoTwine
5·'6. Ball • • 51.80
Thermometers • • 45.:
itAVE JUST RECEIVE,? A SHIPMENT
OF WATERMELON PAP�R.
w. C. Ahins l!r Son
APTERTHE RA'IN
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AT
NORTHCUTT'S AUTO LAUNDRY
"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"
Building a Business With Friends.
WATCH US GROW
Phone 213
North Main
SAM A. NORTHCUTT
Mllnager
Phone 120
Savannah Ave.
FIRST EXCURSION
TO
SAVANNAH and RETURN
JULY 4, HJ29
From DOVER, GA., $2.00 Round Trip
Tickets t'O be S'Old for special train 'Only July 4, g'O'Od return­
ing 'On regular trains as well as special train leaving Sa­
vannah 11 :59 p. mi., July 4.
N'O Baggage Checked.
Ask Ticket Agent f'Or further inf'Ormati'On.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
EXCURSION
ATLANTA' and MACON
WEDNESDAY, JULY 3
R'Ound Trip Fares fr'Om STATESBORO, GA.
t'O
Atlanta $5.75
Mac'On $3.75
Tickets will be S'Old f'Or trains July 3, 1929. Y'OU may re­
turn 'On any train including train leaving Atlanta 9 :40 pm.,
July 7tH, and fr'Om Mac'On 2 :10 a. m., July' 8.
No Baggage Checked
Ample C'Oach and Pullman Accommodati'Ons.
Ask the Ticket Agent.
HEPUBLICAN TAHIFF IMPOSES me a lot of her 01\1 kuins witch she
TAX WHICH 1I1UST FALL ON has been saveing up and
THE CONSUMER. collectlng up for a long
no. of ·YI'B. sence she was
a yung gurl .. She says
shu has got about evry
kind of koins emaginc­
able but they is 1 kind
she hnsscnt never saw
yet. I ust her what kind
was that and she reply­
cd and sed It is one of
those there Latin Qual"
tel's you read so mutch
about in the papers.
Satel'day-M" had venl
cuttlets today for din.
ner and nfter dinner pa lent back in
his charo a nd wile he WDS a pickon
his teeth e sod to mn, My deer he
sed them was the best Pork chops I
over et. Ma luffed and sed.
weIllhunney I am glad to hear you SIlYthat becuz they wassent pork chopsthey was veal Cuttlets. And)1a got
angr)' rite away and sod. Why diddent
you say so you no I cant bear veal
and never cud.
Sunday-Since skool has ben let out
it seams like a waist of time to bother
about haveing Sundays. becuz you
woodent of had to of went to skoul
noways. so what is the good of huve­
ing a holiday in vucashun times.
Munday-The boy scouts givo a
Iaun fate tonite to rase munney for
there tresury. I soon Blisters there
and he was mad as cud be. I ast him
what the matter was and he sed. when
he WIlS a getting reddy to cum to the
laun fate he warshed his neck for a
low collnr and then his muther made
him wam a high collar.
Teusday-Well I am threw with
gurls for ever this time. walked past
Janes house this evning and I scon
her a setting in the porch swing and
she had her dog in her ';I'ms and .... as
Ia kissing it. IT stops and sets down
und I sed to her. Gee I wish I cud 1
have a kiss to. And she handed me
the dog and sod. All rite just Help
yureself.
Wens'day-P" was shaveing hisself
tonite and he got mad and when ma
ast him what was rong he. sed This
dUl'lled raiser won't cut a tall. Ma
sed to him. Well it must be yure faIt
becuz it was all rite this morning
when I was triming the Linoleam .
Thirsday-Pa cum down stares this �����iii������ii����������������imorning in his bath robe and spent •
about a 1·2 a hour looking for the
funny IIaper. We cuddent under.tand
what was the .matter with pa until
Ant Emmy happoned to remember
thnt he tuk a ext.ry bath last nite. I
hope, he dussent lose his job be�uz of
being a hour and a 1·2 late to wit·l<.
Noted Improvements
At Sea Island Beach
Miss Ruth Glane of Glasgow wns
convicted of theft as a result of stol­
pajamas being found
CARD OF THAN S
To the liind friends who ministered
unto us of thei syml!athy and helr,­fulness in our recent bereav"e�ent n
the sudden taking away Ilr our hus- .
bllneJi and father, Dr. A. Temples, we
wi�h to thus expr�.s OUll d�epest ap·
preciation. Our liieeding hearts bave
been made the more hopetul by the
Iweef acts of loving friends.
¥RS.DR.A.TEMPLES
AND FAMILY •
A MILLION DOLLARS
Would not enable you to buy a better Flour
than Birdsey's Best-because it isn't made.
Our Flour is sold direct from Manufacturer
to Sonsumer, You save the difference.
Birdsey's Best
45e
85e
Fairplay
Super Grade Pletn or
Super Grade Self.Ri.in.
. 60c 12·lb. sack
$1.16 24·1b. sack
48-1b. sack $2.27 48-1b. sack $1.64
Four Brothers lighthouseHi.h Grade, PI.in or
Self·Ri.in.
Pl.ln or Self·RI.la.
12·lb. sack
24-1b. sack
Fane," Patent, Plain or
12-1b/sack . 47c
Self.Ri.ln.
24-1b. 'sack 90e 12·lb. sack .
48-1b. sack
.
$1 75 24·lb. sack. 48·1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHotE WHEAT
Mascot Wheat Feed
Cotton S.ck.
GRAHAM FLOUR
75.lb. sack $1.7'l5·1b. sack 27c 100.lb. sack $2.1510-1b. sack � 51 c (Special Price In Ton Loll)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Fine Granulated �ugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-lh. sack 28c 25-lb. sack $1.30
10-lh. sack 53c 100-lb. sack $5.05
Birdsey's Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
.NOTICE
We have bought out Tom M. Groover's mer.
cantile business at the J. P. Smith old stand,
% of a mile from Bet�lehem church.
We invite our friends and the public to visit
our store.. Weare going to try at all times to
carry what people want and need. " We will
appreciate any and all business you give us.
We guarantee the be t service possible.
Yours for business,
Raines & Enneis
T ��A!!'S�CH�
"Where Ocean Breezes Btow"
Surf Bathing-Day and Night
Dancing-Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Suf'ldays
Music by
Nationally Known Orcb.,.tral
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTA�NTS
FISHING --- BG�TING
A Paradise for Children an those Seeking Rest.
Fun, Frolic and Entertainment for all.
Travel By Train,
{REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
BUUOCH TlMl'.S AtfD STATESBORO NF.W! a=r- __ ._--
LET'S BUILD ROADS
DAVIS M�CmNE COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES
. .
to I I GEORGIA NORMAL as incentive
for the better and more
�;\y':�8".;,:ke:a;��n't��lde: :e::��; original work in the composition of
again, and will defeat the very end . --_ . aongs, poems and yells. Many con-
ht b those who do not believe iln the midst of serious thoughts tests wiJI he held between the groups
�ou� £'rnatorial timber. and study, a chapel program of jnzz during the summer, which it is hopede IS gu
livened the minds of the college stU-I will develop some friendly rivalry.GEORGIA SHOULD AID dents Friday. Group No. 1 of the G,·oup 1N01 1 is captained 'by Joe
summer school presented a jazz wed- Pritchurd, and Professor Downs is
ding. he guests at the wedding the faculty director. Group No. 2 is
were members of the faculty imper- captained by Dorothy Thomas and
sonated by students. The wedding Miss Malvina Trussell is the faculty
party danced down the aisle followed director. Group No. 3 is captained
by the bride and groom in a jazzy by George Mathis, and Group No. 4
fashion, and the ceremony was per- by Lester Newton, with Miss Kidd as
formed by a dancing minister with a faculty director.
laugh. -------
Hot oogs, stick candy and lemon- REGISTER W. M. S.
ade featured the hobo party on the
'
On June 19th .the W. M. S. met at
campus Friday as the first party of 'the home of Mrs. C. C. Daughtry with
the summer school. All tak ing part eleven members present. A very in­
were dressed in hobo fashion and the teresting program was rendered b)'
party was carried out in that style. Mrs. L. O. Rushing. The topic was,
The Georgia Normal orchestra en- "Youth and the Changing Age."
joyed a delightful day at the Kiwanis Watchword for the year. Prayer.
club in Savannah W.ednessay at Scripture reading, first part by Sallie
which time they gave a number of :Riggs, "Youth nnd the World Prob­
musical selections. President Wells'lems;" second part by Mrs. J. S.
was a speaker for the Kiwnnians on Riggs, "Youth and War." Minutes
that occasion. He spoke on the lag- .were read and adopted. There being
ging education of Georgia. no further business, we adjourned.
Professor Jack Lance spoke in the We then spent a pleasant social hour,
chapel Thursday morning on "Cul- salad and tea being served.
ture." He made a most interesting ASSISTANT SECRETARY.
tnlk and ga.e the students some very -------
good advice. NEVILS SCHOOL LffiRARY
Miss Nlary Jane Moore spent the The library of the Nevils High
week end at her home in Reidsville. School will be open on Saturday af­
M iss Lois Trapnell spent the week ternoons from 4 to 6 o'clock. You
end at her home in Metter. may check out a book for one week,
Misses Nina McElveen and Lois but it must be returned at the end of
Smith spent the week end in Pern- the week Or be renewed for a week.
broke.
•.
Anyone who fails to bring' in or re­
Professor D. N. Barron is spending new his book on time will be required
the summer at: the Univ'ersity of to pay 2 cents per day for the time
North Carolina.
.
delinquent. There are a few vol-
Miss Lena Belle Brannen, of the umes out of library nt present. If
music department, is doing summer you have one of these books, or have
work at the University of North Car- any books you would be willing to !.....\(;;:30::.m�a:;:yt.::.f;,:c�) � � _
olina. donate to Our library, r am asking
President Wells left Tuesday for you to please bring. them in at an
Atlanta, where he will spend some early date. All books brought in will
time on business. be gl·eatly appreciated.
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson is spending MAUDE WHITE, Librarian.
some time \�ith relatives in Eastmnn. ===============
Bud Collins spent Saturday after-
noon with his porents in Graymont. The partnership heretofore existing
George Mathis and James Tillery between the undersigned, and operat­
made n business trip to Jesnp Mon- ing unde), the name of The Peoples
Planing Mill Company and Howardday afternoon. & Smith, has this day been dissolvedInman Gnann spent the week end by mutual consent, Frank H. Smith
with his parents at Springfield. having conveyed to Arthur Howard
Professor Ralph Newton was honor all his interest in the assets of the
. part�ership, including -unpaid notesguest and speaker at the Vidalia KI- and accounts; and all persons indebt-
wanis· club Monday evening. ed to the partnership are invited to
G. W. Horne and Wl·en Dowdy were make prompt settlement with Arthur
week-end visitors in Claxton. Howard. All outstanding bills and
Sam P ..Jones Silent Saturday at his obligations of the partnership are as­sumed by Arthur Howard, who will
home in Lyons. continue to operate the planing mill.
Aubrey Alderman spent the week Frank H. Smith wiII engage in the
end in Stilson with friends. general contracting business.
S. ,1. Williams sp�nt the week end
This June 211tT::�� HOWARD.
with his parents in Rocky Ford. FRANK H. SMITH.
The Geor�a Norm� qunrte� co� j(�2�7���n�4�t�cl)����������_��������������������������������
sisting of Rufus Martin, Joe Pritch­
ard, Sum Jones and Montgomery Pres­
ton, sang at the Vidalia Kiwanis club
Monday evening.
T. M. Carter spent the week end in
Savannah.
E. Brannen and A. W. Bacon mo­
tored to Ludowici Sunday.
M iss Mildred Garvin spent the week
end at her home in Savannah.
Mrs. Flay Thompson spent the week
end at her home in Woodcliff.
Mrs. Bessie V. Hodges visited rel­
atives in Sylvania over the week end.
Miss Willie Newton spent the week
end at her home in Brooldet. •
Miss Eunice Smith spent the week
end with relatives in Mendes. She
had as her guest Miss Elizabeth
Thomas.
Miss Alvarene Anderson spent the
week end at her home in Claxton.
Mrs. D. H. Mincey spent the we,'k
end at her home in Ogeechee.
Mrs. Queen Coleman .pent the week
end at her home in Graymont.
Miss Lillian Rocker spent the week
end at her home in Guyton.
Mr. Dixon, of the state department
of education, one of the state super­
visors ar,d particularly interested in
the field of reading, spent sever�1
days on the campus during the week.
His purpose in visiting the various
schools is to remedy the lack of uni­
formity in school management over
tbe state. He came to the Georgia
Normnl at the request of President
Wells.
The first weekly vesper service (If
the summer school was held Sunday
aiternoon and the following program
given: Music, Mattie Mae Rushing;
Day is Dying in the West, choir; de­
votional, Elizabeth Edenfield; prayer,
Z. S. Henderson; vocal solo, Mrs.
Knox \Val1(cr; pantomime, "Thc yt'ise
and Foolish Virgins." 'Vise virgina,
Sidney Boswell, LaFiece Collins, An­
nie Ruth 1II00re, Gladys Dubose, Mil­
dred Smith, Evleyn Blount, foolish
vi-rgins, Ghm1ie Rhinel', Bertha Ha­
gin, Jewell Cowart, Tl'annie Trapnell,
Merle Gollins, Annie Bell Glisson;
song, "Follow the Gleam;" 'dismissal,
President Wells.
Five hundred and sixty studen�s
gathered Wednesday afternoon un­
der the trees in frontl of East Dor-
mitory £.01' �he purpose of organizing
into groups. Miss Jewel Barham, in­
structor of physical education, acted
as chairman of the occ,sion. The
01'gn:!i:::�tic� of the groupo will Sel'VC
AND
,,� Gtatesboru iI!�'9
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 18.79.
Georgia should take some definite
steps toward helping her people to
rid themselves of the awful scourge
of cancer.
Those who understand disease best,
assure us that cancel' is easily curable
if treatment is begun at the right
t,j",e, but that it is certain death if
permitted to run too long.
Upon a recent visit to Atlanta this
writer, with others, was a guest at the
Steiner clinic at Grady Hospital. This
clinic was founded through an estnte
lieft by a wealthy Atlanta Hebrew
who died from cancer. His wife, tOQ,
had died from the same disease. In
his will he left his large estate to be
managed by a commissiin in such way
as seemed to promise the !!,reatest
good to humanity. He gave no stipu­
lations as to how it should be used,
but the commission, mover by the cir­
cumstances of the death of Steiner
and his wife, decided to dedicate his
bequest to making war upon cancer.
The Steiner clinic at Grady Hospital
is the result of that decision. The
city of Atlanta has met certain con­
ditions whi�h bring the clinic within
use to her suffering citizens, but Geor.­
gia as a state has not done so.
Theoretically the Steiner clinic is fo:'
the use of those sufferers within tho
Atlanta zone. Actually it is a haven
for cancer sufferers from throughout
Georgia.
Upon our visit there we met and
talked with many of those victims.
Sorneof tl¥'m are getting well. Others
are slowly and surely going to their
doom.
One man from n South Georgia
county, himself unable to procure the
necessary treatment, went to Atlanta
through the assistance of friends who
paid his railroad fare. Landing thel'e
n stranger, he 'Used his wits. He threw
himself in the way of a city police­
num and wus arrested as a vngrnn�.
From the city police station he was
carried to Grudy Hospital and to the
Steinel' clinic. We saw this man. His
left eye had been removed and th"
cavity in his head exposed the upper
part of his mouth and throat and al­
most his brain. He had been treated
by radium and was clean shaven and
cheerful, and the physician said he
is almost ready to return to his home
in South Oeorgia. We SilW another
man there whose throat had beer
operated upon and a large cancerous
tumor removed. Seeds of the cancer
still remained. The 'man talked about
getting back to his home at Cordele
within a few weeks. He said he doos
not Buffer, and he was enjoying his
mid-day meal. The doctor told us out
of the man's presence that his end is
drawing near-it is a matter of a few
months at best. He had come there
Fifty years doing one thing.
That is back of ATLAS Jars.
These famous food containers represent
the pride of craftsmanship of thre� ge�.
erations of glass makers. Every Jar IS
mechanically perfect, Moreover, Atlas
Jars are supplied with "Good Luck" red
rubbers. I
A"",d disappoinlmml-o,k yo•• groc...for
'')\TA�'S
"
Two SI,I..-AII., Muon)o. ond Allo, E-Z &af (oil glo,,»)o.
l'ott. ,ita-Holf Pi."o Holf Gollon, Nth ",1.
Georgia needs paved roads. On
tbis point the people of Georgia are
prett!>' well agreed.
How she is going to get them, and
when, are points on which Georgians
are not agreed.
Georgians are not agreed on these
points because they do not know ex­
actly how much it will take to pave
Georgia's system of roads within 8
reasonable time, either with bonds or
without bonds.
The agitation of a bond measure,
well studied and timed so as to arouse
Georgians to a realization of their
own minds, has not yet gone very far
toward waking the people. There
are a few who are strong in advocacy
of bonds, and a few others who are
loud in opposition to bonds; but the
rank and ;file of voters are not yet
even ready to decide what they prefer.
If a man began the building of a
house and had in hand sufficient funds
to buy the material and beg in oper­
ations but not enough to carry those
operations forward to completion, he
would stop and ponder for awhile. If
he were a really wise man, he would
either change his plans or get the
money in hand before he started, He
would not begin the project and Rope
that some imaginary gods would sup­
ply the f-unds in sufficient amounts
to finish the job.
That sort of planning is not wise
nor even common.
The odvocates of bonds for Geor­
gia's highways are pursuring the
policy that is ordinarily saf", when
they require that money shall be in
band lit tho outset to complete the job.
But there is one weal' place in the
plan, and that is the proposition that
bond� shall be issued annually only
in amounts whcih are about equal to
the present income for road building.
H is argued that something like $12,-
000,000 or $15,000,000 per year will be
about as much as could profitably be
expended on road construction. And,
oddly, enough, that is about the sum
that is being estimat.d as tho prob­
able income for the retirement of
these bonds.
We like these figuros; they soumi
reasonable to us· Fifteen million
dollars is a rather snug sum to spend
in a year for road work. It is a rather
snug sum to take annually from the
taxpayers ,of Georgia to retire the
proposed bonds.
But the question that arises in our
minds is, Why issue bonds if we ore
going to get that much money from
the present sources of income? A
wise man wouJdn't bon-ow money in
any considerable amount fol' a long
pe";od, and pay interest on that
money, if he had a reasonable pl·O�­
pect of getting sufficient money of h"
own without interest us quicidy 9.S
he could use the amount pmposed to
Is now back in business at the stand formerly occupied by
the Bulloch Auto and MachiRe Co.. We are prepar.ed to �o
all kinds of machine work. Mr. J. R. Kemp will be 11\
charge of tile Acetylene Welding and Automobile Repair
Departments, We have a wrecker to take care of your
road troubles.. Phone 347
W. D. DAVIS, Manager
DISSOLUTION NOTICE Quality Bread?
."ou het it isl
Made of the best and choicest ingredients.
Airship Balloon with each loaf.
Cakes, Pies· and Fancies a Specialty.
Hot Rolls Twice Daily.
Made By
HODG�AT�L BAKERY
�'Yotill go many mi1es hefore
this Car
needs
gas againr'
too late.
We mention these thing. because of
their awful menning. Cancer can be
curcd if treated intelligently. It will
kill if neglected.
The Steiner clinic is prepared t.o
remier service if provision is made t·)
give it to Georgians. Ought not
Georgin as a state to do something
along that line?
We think Georgia should aid.
borrow.
If fifteen million dollars is about
the correct sum to expend annually,
and if that is about what we may
reasonabiy expect to get to reth·e
bonds, let's leave off the bonds and
spend our own fifteen million dollars
,.nd save the interest.
These figures may not be eXlictly in
harmony with those being put out by
the advocates of bonds, but they are
approximately so. It may be found
necessary to add some slight taxes t�
gllsoline in order to bring the income
to the desired pointj but, however
that may be, it will be for better to
endure increased gas taxes fo1' a few
years tl)an to borrow money and pay
the tax for many more yeal·S.
And, by all means, put back on the
roads every cent that comes frorn the
tax on gas_o_l_in_e_. _
TRA-LA, BISHOP!
Good-bye, Bishop Cannon. We hate
to see you go, but the parting of the
ways has come.
Southern Methodists have at last
!lDd it ,·evealed to them that you are
not a follower of the Meek and
Lowly, but purely a politiCian and a
stock gumbIer.
It was bud enough for your church
when, last year, you lined up preson­
ally with Herbert Hoover, the R.­
publican candidate for the presi�ency,
and attempted to commit your cnul'ch
to the Republican party. You might
have been fOl·given after that if you
hnd gone into retirenlent which your
conduct merited for you. 'Vhutever
of injury you had dOlle to your 1)1"0-
fession and �o your church, might
have been forgiven but for the luter
insult when you came forward und
persisted in ham-stringing your
church into the local politics of your
stute. When your church renched
the firm conclusion tha't piety wns Hot
one of your greatest attributes, it
only know yaH from the political side.
It did not know, us has later been
disclosed, that you werc a stock gamb­
ler, dabbling in futures that are con­
t.·ary to the laws of safety and
against good rules of society.
Your choice of political action wns
not by accicientj it was as a diract
bent of your mind-due to a lack of
piety. Have the decency, Bisholi, to
spare your church further el'nban'ass­
ment. Take your hat and go out the
front door before :iOU are kicked out
the back oor.
.
Tra-Iu, Bishop Cannon.
OERATING ECONOMY
AND REMARKABLY LOW PRICE MAKE ·WHIPPET EASY ON POCKETBOOKI
THE new Superior Vvhippet Four carries on i eoriginal Whippet's unsurpassed reputatJon for low
operating and service co�ts. Though its higher compres­
sion engine develops mo�e than 20% a?ded horsepow�r,
with faster speed and pIck-up, there IS no mcrease 111
Whippet's consumption of gas and oil.
PUSHING HOLDER FORWARD
WHIPPET 6 COUPE
,If John Holder is to remain in the
background, there is much for his
enemies to do to accompJi�h that end.
The chief and important thing for
them to do is to let hhll alone.
The secret' of Jo�n Holder's
strength is not in his greatness, but
in his rl'bility to make and hold
fri�nds. He is a man of mediocre
proportions as a statesman. He prob­
ably knows that; his friends must ad­
mit it, and his enemies cry it aloutl.
But John HoMer won't stay in the
background as long as his enemies
insist in dragging him forwnrd.
e have in mind the proposition,
now said to be imminent, to introduce
a bill at the pFesent �ess�?n of the
state Legislature which would ohibit
any member of the state highway
commi�ion fronl holding an elective
stnte<4lfice within two years of his
retirement from membership from·
,t at cOJ'lmi£sion. The bill is appar­
ently aimed at John Hold,l". It will
. -.....-,.-
Bn/ance in J 2 rnsy monthly
pn)"lunts. Llnr inrlldrJ Coar)"
Srdan, Dr Luxe Srdan, Road­
Iitr. Alllf?tI/;,,- O'lJtrlana
l,tim f 0. b. 1'o"do, Ohio,
und '1I(riji:ntiofIJ wbjttl ,.
ell/mgr 'Zv;tnoulnot/(t.
Down payment·
Inl,
And the new Superior Whippet Six is even more econom­
ical than its predecessor. Its increase in compression ratio
assnres more value from gas used, and more miles per gallon. WHIP.PET 4 COACHBa/anrt in I2 (OJY monthly
paymtnlJ. Lint ir.dudtl (;(luPt,
4-poutnger C'()IIP(, Sidolf,
De Luxe Sidan, Roadm,.,
.f-pourngtr Rcadllrr, Col/".
,iolt Road'llr, Tourin,•.
CIi_,,,u.J C/J1JuU. _.J
WILLYS-OVERLAND, lNC., TOLEDO, OHIO DOWII paymf111inl,
NEW
G•.A.. BOYD. A. Ii.> Keer of Los Angeles· disposed
of a $3,000,000 estate by a will writ­
ten on a post card . BrA. rESBOllO .:.
1
,t.
:\..
You'll Find It a Pleasure
SHOPPING AT ROGERS
VISITORS HONOREDWhippet 6 Roadster
Thrills Younger Set
...
Mrs. Dedrick Davis .and Mrs. John
Harrison, of Bainbridge, IIfrs. Paul
Carpenter, of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
and Miss Pennie Allen, of Orlando,
Fla., shared honors at the bridge
party given Thurs<fay by Mrs. Emit
Akins, Mr•. O. L. Brannen and Mrs,
Arthur Brannen at the attractive res­
idence of lIfrs. Brannen on North Col­
lege street. Crepe myrtle, huge dahl­
ias and coral vine were beautifully
arranged throughout the home. In
the morning twelve tables of players
were invited. A picture was the prize
for high score and a party handker­
chief for low. The honorees re-
TRIP TO CALIFORNIA.
Judge and Mrs. S. L. Moore and
S. L. lIfoore Jr. left d,!rnig the week
for Lejl"ion, Texal, where they will
visit their son, Dr. Carol Moore, and
family for several days. Laten they
will go to San Francisco, Cal., where
they will meet their daughter, Miss
Sadie Maude Moore, who is returning
home on furlough from Korea, where
she has been for five years as mis­
sionary. Accompanied by Miss Moo"e
they will return rome in August by
way of tlie Grand Canyon and other
interesting points On the Northern
route.
Because here you'll find courteous, efficient salespeople who
take a great pride in pleasing each customer they serve -.
Although the new Whippet Six 00
luxe roadster has enjoyed a wide ac­
ceptance since its introduction a few
months ago, Willys-Overiand uealer.
throughout the country re'port tbat
with the coming of the warmer days
of spring the demand for this strik­
ing model has been of such a volume
that would indicate one of th most
popular types ever built by the Toledo
manufacturer.
dts g;meral body design with lf1'ace­
ful sweeping lines from the radiator
to the rear is different from any previ­
OUI Whippet roadster model, and it is
equally a. smart with the eollapsible
top up or down. It requires but II
moment to convert this model from a
closed type to an open one, the latter
style seeming to be the most popular
with the younger set wbo have shown
a noticeable preference for this model.'
The bright color scij.me of tlie
body rounds out the smartness of the
model while the interior upholstery of
brown leather gives an added touch
of luxury.
The rear deck contains a rumble
seat with a high padded back and pro­
viding more leg room than is usually
found in a car of this type, This as­
sures utmost riding comfort for the
passengers in the rear compartment.
When the rear section is not used for
passengers it has plenty of space to
carry large sized pieces of luggage.
The speed, power and smoothness
of the Whippet Six roadster, with an
engiRe equipped with a seven-bearing
crankshaft, also has been an impor­
tant factor in the widespread demand
for this model, its performance being
superior to former Whippet 6 models.
mode.s,
Factory officials declare that the
volume of orders plnced with the fac­
tory for immediate delivery of this
model are far beyond the production­
schedule, necessitating an increused
daily output to meet the demand. This
volume indicates that the Whippet
Six de Luxe l·oadster will prove the
most sought for low priced six road­
ster
.
ever produced in the company's
history.
For seeing over the heads of crowds
at athletic meets and like gatherings,
a small imiividual periscope has been
devised.
An autopsy on the body of Patrick
Donahue, "ho died suddenly in Dublin
revealed a spoon in his stomach.
Among the pretty social events of
the week was the tea on Tuesday af­
ternoon given by Mrs. Qrady Bland
and Mrs. Frank DeLoach at the pret­
ty new home of Mrs. Bland on Zet­
terower avenue, honoring Mra. Ded­
rick Davis and Mrs. John Harrison,. of
Bainbridge, Mrs. Bland's guests. Pink
and green was the color seheme used
in decorating the attractive home.
Tall tloor baskets and silver bowls of
crepe myrtle and giant zinnias were
effectively used. Assisting the host­
esses with-the entertaining were Mrs.
Leffler DeLoach, who greeted the
g-uests upon arrival, and Mrs. O. L.
Brannen introduced them to the re­
ceiving line, composed of the host­
esses, honorees, Mrs. P. M. Thomp­
son, of Augustu, and Mrs. William
Ferguson of Cincinnati." Mrs. C. Z.
Donaldson directed the guests to the
dining room, where Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nings, Mrs. Ernest Rackley, Mrs. Har­
old Averitt, Mrs. Frank Smith, Miss
Ethel Anderson and Miss lI1aurine
Donaldson served nn ice course. The
beautfifully appointed tables, with
cloth of lace, held as its centerpiece
a silver bowl IiIled with crepe myrtle
and on each corner a pink lighted
taper. Silver compotes placed at in­
tiervals were ifilled with pink J abd
white mints.
.
Ml·s, Lloyd Brannen
directed the guests to the register
which was I kept by Miss Henrietta
:Moore. Mrs. Cliff Bradley showed the
guests through the guest room and
Mrs. Jim Moore was at the door as
they departed and directed them to
the porch where 'Misses Juanita
Bland nad Geraldine Rushing presided
over the punch service. Miss Lonnie
Bell Bland played the victrola during
the afternoon. Mrs. Bartow Parrish
and Mrs. Olenn Bland also assisted
with the entertainment. One hun­
dred and fifty friends called.
cevied dainty powder puft's. Assist­
ing in entertaining were lI1is! JOBie
Alien; Mrs. Grady Bland and Mrs.
John Thayer. Guests for sixteen ta­
b!es were invited for the afternoon.
A picture and handkerchief also were
presented at this time for high and
low score, respectively. Compacts
were given the honor guests. Assist­
ing in entertaining in the afternoon
,*ere Mrs. E. N .. Brown and Mi.s
Ethel A nderson. At each party a
delicious salad course with tinted bev­
erage was served, carrying out in
further detail a pretty coler scheme
of rose and green,
McDANIEL-BELL
A wedding of interest to their many
friends was that of Miss Luniel Bell
to IIfr. W. E. McDaniel which was
quietly solemnized on Saturday, June
22nd, at Nashville, Tenn., in the
presence of a few friends. Mrs. IIfc­
Daniel, who has been attending Pen­
body College during the summer, is
the attractive daughter of Mrs. Lula
Bell, dean of women at the Georgia
Normal College, Statesboro. Mr. Mc­
Dan'iel iB a promising young business
man of iNashville, Tenn. After a tour
through Florida and Georgia the
younlf couple will make their home
in NashviUe.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J.
M. Thayer entertained her bridge club
and several other friends at her home
on North College, complimenting her
sister, Mrs. P. M. Thompson, of Au­
gusta, Mrs. Rupert Rackley of Ja .k­
sonville, and Mro. Dedrick Davis, of
Bainbridge. She invited guests for
several tables, beautifying her rooms
with bright summer flowers in various
hues, Late in the gam" a salad
course with punch was served and the
prizes distributed. A haotl-painted
I'Pr,Jume bottle wos given for high
and n powder puti' for low score. The
guest gift. were pretty party hand-
kerchiefs.
These Prices E«ective Week Ending June 29, 1929
Largest Size
, Toilet
PAPER
3 ���s tOe
AMERICAN DILL
.� j- PICKLES Quart 25cJar
PURE FOOD BRAND
\. � PeanutButter l��Z. 25c
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE
Fruit Salad No.2 34cCan
.j () Lucky Stroke Rosemary
RAZOR GRAPE
..
_ , . BLADES
.
JUICE
Pkg. of 35e Pint 25e'. 5 Bottle
Rogers Crepe
Odagon
SOAP
5 c��:s 27 cl.
GOLD LABEL
COFFEE PoundCan
• ••
49c
AFTERNOON TEA
_.& Libby's
�.pa..aiu.
N�.·.
Can 31cTips
TEA Tetle,,·. 1-2 lb. 44c- Oranie-Pekoe Pkg.
Blue Sea
7 Varieties
CAKES
25e'Each
Carrolls
..
TUNA
FISH
1geCan
Right Amount of Side
Dressing for Corn
I·
An average of foul' experiments
made by the South Carolina Experi­
ment Station on side d1'essing corn
showed that when 100 pounds of ni­
trate of soda was used as a side
dressing when the corn was knee high,
an incl'ease of 6.2 bushels was ob­
tainEd over the plats where no ni­
trogen was used. For each additional
100 pounds of nitrate of soda, an in­
crease of little more than three
bushels was obtained up to 400
Celebrating the sale of
a million Frigidaires
The second N�tional
DEMONSTRAT,ON
olthe
Frigidaire
"Cold Control".
pounds.
Each pInt received 200 pounds of
super phosphate and 50 pounds of
1l1Ul·iate of potash per acre at plant­
ing time. Chilean nitrate of soda was
apjlJied when the corn was knee high
at the rate of none· to 400 pounds per
acre. The yield where no nitrate of
soda was used was 18.5 bushels;
where 100 pounds was used, 24.7
bushels; with 300 pounds the yield
was 31.5 bushels, and w.here 400
pounds of nitrate· of soda was used
the yield was 34.6 bushels of corn
per acre.
The average yield of corn in Geor­
gia last year was 14.5 bushels per
acre. If we expect to raise this low
average, we must give the crop more
nitrogen. Experiments at the Geor­
gia Experiment Station indicate that
if corn is planted after a crop of
vetch that has been turned under, very
little nitrogen need be applied. This
is something that is worth keeping in
mind when it comes time to plant
vetch this year. We need more feed
at a lower cost.
------
Ellis' Plan To Set
Public To Th�nl{ing
is
Washington, D. C., ,Tune 24.-A pro­
posal that fedet·al government funds
for the enforcement of prohibition
should not be allotte·J to st...tes which
do not co-operate in the upholding of
the dry law was made by Wa e H.
Ellis, a�"stant to the attorney-gen­
eral under the Taft administration
and former Ohio uttorney general,
hel·e tonight in a radio address.
Speaking un<loer the auspices of the
Distt·ict ,of Columbia organization of Ithe Sons of the American Revolution,
IEllis declared that such an experi­
ment "would set the American public
to thinking" and make them l'ealize
lIthe enforcement of prohibition is
primarily their business."
His plan would be for the federal
government to enforce prohibition as
far as interstate liqUOl' commerce was
concerned in non-eo-operating states,
he said. But, he added, the experi­
ment would be for these states, if
they desire to permit illicit manufac­
ture and sale of liquor.
"How long would the people of
those states tolerate such a situation,"
he declared. "Aimost immediately or
as soon as. they realized that the
proble , had been equal·ely put up to
them, they ",ould set about to solve
it." He ad·ded that these states would
be forced "either to induce other
states to jo�n tvem in repealing the
eighteenth amendment or upon dis­
covering they could not repeal the
law to become wIlling to uphold it
completely."
now· going on
THE "Cold Control" i. beingshown in actual use. De­
licioue rrozen dee.ert. are
being served. We're 'giving
away a souvenir boOk con­
taining recipes. We're die­
playing tho "Million Model"
Frigidaire • • • olt porcelain
enamel fini.h ••• priced at
only f205· completely in-'
otolted. And we're making 0
special otTer to aU who buy
Frigidaire during thJ.a opeclal
- demoDstration.
RAINES HARDWARE CO�
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ask Legislature to
Revise Ellis Law
Atlanta, Ga., June 22.-Widespread
approval of the r�cently announced
program of the State Board of Health
to revise the Ellis healtli law and to
ask the legislautre to materially in­
Cl'.ease the annual uPi.::1'opl'iation for
the health department, is reported by
Dr. T. F. Abercrombie, state commiJ­
sioner of health.
The latest indorsement is a resolli­
tion adopted by the Crisp Coun�y
Board of Trade following a regional
health meeting held last week at Cor­
dele. The resolution set forth the
merits of the progrma of 'the Board
of Healtb, especialty stressing the i :n­
portance of the revision of the Elli.
health law.
, 'J1he program for an increa"ed ap­
ropriation include. plans for a state
s,!batdy or "Weak c0lj,ntl,., whereby. . .
H!er will ave state ·aid In aintaln- Paris have been dlscov�red carrying
I"-�!ii"""----J!l---��-���!II----"-. � iDg a t.lI-t e bealth unit. . nar,cotics In ancu ga
2376
SOMETHING NEW
LOW EXCURSION FARES TO CHICAGO, NEW ),ORI{,
DETROIT, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, ATLANTIC CITY.
EVERY SATURDAY
Fare and o,ne-half round trip; tickets oQ. sale every Satur­
day until August 31, inclusi_vc; final limit thirty days,
Ask your Tick&t Agent for exact fal'es, sClledules, sleeping
ear reservations, and other information.
CENTR
•••
BRIDGB FOR MRS. lloon
0.11 Saturda, attemooll XII. "....
O. Johnston wu laoateu to two tabl.
of bridge at her home on Savuaah
avenue compllmentlnlf her rueet. MiL
E. C. Moore, of Atlanta. Vu.. IIIId
bowla of garden flowers were 'Uaed at­
tractively throughout the heuse, Mra.·
Moore was presented a lovely gueat
towel and Mrs. E. C. Oliver wu given
a jar of home-made rellsh for hllfh
score prize. A salad course was len­
ed by Mrs. Johnston.
•••
SPEND·THE-DAY PARTY
B. H. and Bill Thomu Rameey en­
tertained v�ry delightfully with "
sjlend-the-day party on Wedneaday aL
the bome of their parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Ramley, in 1I0nor of their
visitor, Cecil William Watero, of Sa­
vannah. Interesting gamel were play­
ed throughout the day. Invited were
Jack Darby, Horace McDougald, Jack
Norri_, Gerald Groover, John Daniel
Deal, Homer Blitch, Edward ami Hen­
ry Cone, Leroy Cowart, JamcI Call,
Perman Rimes and W. R. Lovett.
. . .
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
On Friday afternoon Mrs. E. N_
Brown entertanied with. three tablea
01 bridge as a compliment to Mrs.
P. M. Thompson, of A'Ugusta, who Ia
the guest of her sIster, Mrs. J. M.
Thayer, Lovely garden flowers were.
used in decorating the home, Mr..
Cliff Bradley received perfume !or top
score prize. A pretty vanity let waa
presented the honoree a�d Mn. Paul
Carpenter, of F�. Lauderdale, Fla.,
was given a dainty handkerchief. A
delicious salad course was served late
in the afternoon.
-------
MRIil. THAYER ENTERTAINS
Idle Women
There are 1II11110llS of h11e men, bat
I thauk the good Lord there 18 stilI
sOllie objecuon to them, . . . But
there Is no objecucn to l<lle women.
And how mouy mlllllllls there
arc or them I We regard our Idle
women as n line tribute to our lIal­
IImtr)·, but , ,'nked trulh Is they are
0111· grentest disgrace. _ . .-E. W.
Bowe's Mn�n.lne.
Your Desire to
Avoid the Ordinar�
:.
I�--------------------------���_"
W...ave wonderful Ipeolall lor the week-end on'ftl"'" 1101
nlted In thll Ad, Villt UI Friday Alternoon and Satur­
day 10 that you may take Idvantage 01 our luper-valu.l,
-will lead ),011 eventllall, to the A&P'I·Friendl, service-famolls foods a.nd pricesthat will bring )'011 the utmost m qualitY
at substantial savings! i
W,ELCH'S
GRAPE JUICE Pint 29c
SUNSHINE
Pimentoes 9c
25c
3cLarge Box
Iodized Salt 2-lb. can
NEVER CAKES OR HAR{)ENS
IOc
FANCY CALIFORNIA
LEMONS 28cDoz�
RAJAH
Salad Oressing Quart Jar
GOLD MEDAL
TOOTH PICKS Pkg. 3e
SLICED-RIND OFF
BACON 29clb.
STOKLEY'S
Big Hominy No.2 1·2 Can IOc
A&P WASHING
POWDER l5c4 PKGS.
MILK
WHITE HOUSE
Small 5c Large IOc
FRESH
TUB BUTTER lb. 51�
MEAT fancyPIate14c BestSidel6c
GULF
KEROSENE
ex
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO..NEWS
Hudson Introduces
A Commercial Unit
a��AftD_St_�_1ISBORO=�HI��WI=--::��__";;;;�;;;;"��==�ih�""�h�m�ftr..���!!nII==�
,._-=.... ,.land. Sale Under Power In See.rlty Deed_._._.. We are 11 ..101 a • til, or .....
The OolaPiIlOl Islaodl, 1),1011 about GEORGIA-Bulloch County. PAlNS 01'" emeot lad aarert. II� or.-000 miles air the cooat o. Ecuador, Under and by virtue of the power on the gn ""nllootiy. We aet lIIIO
are of extreme Interest to zoologists and aathorlty contained m a certain little res aod relaxation. u.t II U
In 'lew ot the perullarltle. ot their
deri made and executeli on the ZOth
day of May, 1921, by George T. Beaa- In Sid. Ind lack oece88or),
01 .ood or air. To iraowr
tIluno and the ben ring the 'octs bove ley, In favor of the undersigned Ash-
hnw to relt IUCcealtOU, Is to lraowr
upon the e,olutloDor), history of ani ley Trust Company, which deed was "I BAD_ mlMrable
the "oy to gooel health Learo to re-
mnls, Reptiles are represented by duly recorded 10 the oft'lce of the clerk lor. 101lll time. My
lux Cuttlvate repole A pel'lod of
the famous glnot tortoises. two Bpe of the superior court of Bald county health wu poor, and rest ench du,
II OB oecenor1 a, •
deB ot .nnkes nnrl tonr 01 lizards on the 23rd day of May,1921, In book I dared • lot from Ume for exercl... Repoll at the bodf
64, pages 88 89, WIll be sold on the weelmeu. At time.. belp. to keep )'00 In llood pb:raleat
2nd day of July, 1929, before the my iItreJIIth wu 10 eondulon -Elxeh.nlfr.
court house door 10 sal? county, \\ lth- Uttle that I could Dot
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. In the le&,81 hour. of sale, at pubhc It8Dd � I
WIll be sold before 'he court house outcry, to the hIghest bidder for
on my eet. Hoa.. Ciao.. ",aid••
door In Statesboro, a.'r on the lint cash, the foUowmg descrIbed property,
would have to live up Tbe bOUle at repreteotaU'81 e1eet111l
Tuesday m July, 1929, wlthm the legal to WIt
and 10 to becL My Thomas Jefferaon Pre,ldeat ou ....,.
hours of sale, to the highest bIdder, All that tract or parcel of lanll,
aldel and back hurt roari'l7, lSOl Tbe candldat81 In the
for cash, the followmg property leVIed SItuate, Iymg and bemg In the cIty
dreadfully. popular election 10 November, lllOU.
on to Batlsfy executions for state and of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor-
"I IN" di8C¥)uraaed.IorI�d were Jefferaon, Aaron Burr Ulel .lobo
cOlmty taxes for the years named, glB, 12091h G M distrIct, frontmg
do 110 Uttle. I worried about my- Adnms, but !lO eaadlelote reeelftd •
leVied on as the property of the per- seventy-five (76) feet on West Mom IIIlI, and almo.t aave up hope
at malorltv
sons named, to-wit Street and lunmng back
northward ever beiDa lItrou, and wen. I IIL_"i:=='="""=========,,..,
One certam lot or parcel of land between parallel Imes a dIstance of could 8Careely lift • bucket of PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Iymg and bemg m the cIty of States- one hundred mnety (190) feet,
and be- waler. My boUH work went IJDo
bora, 1209th G M dIstrict, Bulloch mg
bounded on the north by lands of done, forlwu DotitronaUlOlIIh
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
county, contammg one fifth of an Mrs B
J Sheppal<l, east by the lands to doIt.'
Joshua Smith, administrator, d. b.
acre, more or less, frontmg on Church
of Mrs M J MorriS, south by Weat "After I had talE.. CuduI for
n c_ t a of the eatate of M. Carter
street a dIstance of 55 feet and run- Mom street, and west by lands of • Uttle while, I bep.n to feel
Smith, deceased, having applied tor
nmg back north from Churcl! street
Mrs J F Qlhft' bette I
dismiSSIOn from sold admlnlatratlollo
between parallel Imes a dIstance ,)f Said land to be sold as
tile property touncf· that��� = notIce Is hereby given that laid appll-
189 feet bounded on the north by of the saId George T Beasley to Batls- with leu efl'ort, and the paJum
cation will be heard at my of'llce au.
laRds of' Mrs J W Rountree, east fy the Indelltedness owing by hIm to I!IY _back Uld aldel left me. I
the first Monday In July, 1929.
.I.ck FI.II.I.. co.... In Ilquld ••1'III by Church street anll west by lands the underSIgned
and secured by
SOldf
thIDk CuduI Ia • WCIIIderl\ll
ThIS June 4, 1929
iJ�::::::::::::::::::::::::::_i I
of DaVId WIlkerson LeVIed on as I deed The proceeds of S81d sale to medlaIDe. My health hu �
A_ E. TEMPLES, Ordlnal'Y'.
the propert;; of Lllhe Hagan and m
I be apphed to the payment of said ucelIeDt IiDcIi t.heJI."-Mn. D.1.. PETITION FOR DISMISSION
her possessIOn, to satIsfy tax exeCu- debt, mcludlng prmclpal,
mterest and �, W. MaID It., Salem, Va. GEORGIA-Bulloch Co.nty.
tlOns for state and county tax... for all cost of Bale, and the balance,
If
CARDUI
Stephen Alderman, .umlulatrater
the years 1923 and 1928
any, to be paId to the said George r of the estate of Remer Alderman, de-
All that certam tract, lot or pareel Beasley, or as the law directs ceased; having apr,lIed for dlllDliuloftof land Iymg and being m the 1209th Th.. the 31st d'i) of May, 1929. from aald admln Itratlon, notice Ia
G M dIstrIct, Bu loch county, and In ASHLEY '.CR
S� COMPANY, W- hereby given that aald application
tile cIty of Statesboro bounded as
Valdosta, Ga. ....... 111 b d
follows South appro;umately 200 By JAS Y BLITCH, Fresldent To Hillth
w e hear at my office on the lim
Monday In July, 1929
feet on Bulloch street and rumllng Sale Under Power In Se-urlty Deed ThIS June ,1929.
back to the M M Holland estate
V _1Im1lnlllllllllllllllllllnIUllllllllllnm_ A E TE'fPL 0 d
lands, west bv lands If E L SmIth, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Take Thedford I BIIUIk-Dra1ht for
.... ES. r Inal'Y'••
and east lunntng out to a "V" ahape Under and by virlue of the power �:=u���nonf:�'::�I:��et11cn:: SERVICE BY PUBLICATION'
LeVIed on as the property of WIlham and authority contamed 10 a certam a;::::::::::::::��IGEORGIA-BUIlOCh CountyBrown, and In hIS posseSSIOn, to satls- deed made and executed on the 18th!" Mrs Alice n Best vs Rufus L Beat,
by tax executIOns fQr state and county day of August, 1927, by
Sam\.T S-I-U d r -1- S It D ed PetItIon for D v I Bull--....
taxes for the years 1923, 1024, 1926, Flanklm, m favor If the undersigned
a e n er ower n ""ur y e
SuperIOr Oourt.
I orce, n ...".
192e, 1927 and 1928 I
Ashley Trust Company, whIch deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County To the defendent Rufus L Beat
All that'certam tlact 01 parcel of was duly lecolded m th", offIce of the Under and by .lrtue of the power
of The plalntlfl', Mrs Ahce R. Be'&t,
land Iymg and bemg m the 45th G clerk of the supenor court of saId sale contamed
m a certain securIty haVing flied her petitIOn for divorce
M ,hStllCt, Bulloch county, contsm county on the 20th dny of August, deed
mude and executed on the 14th agamst Rufus L Best In this court.
mg five aCles, mOle 01 less, and 1927, m book 83 pages 4647,
WIll be day of August, 1928, by Henry LIlSSI- returnable to thIS term of the court,
bounded nOlth by lands of Fed Lnnler,' sold on the 2nd day of July, 1929, ter m favor of W
S Pleetollus, whIch and t bemg made to appear that
east by lands of J W Wllhams and I
before the caUl t house door In saId deed was duly recorded on the oft'lce Rufus L Best Is not a resident of
Fed Lamer south by lands of ,tohn county, Wlthm the legal haUlS of sale, of the clerk"
of the superIOr COUlt, d I
1'0\\ ell, an,l \\ est by lands of Sllln at pubhc outm y, to the highest bId Bulioch county, GeorgIa,
on the 14th
sal county, and a so that he does not
•
h II d
,., k
reSIde WIthin the state, and a ord
Lanier LeVIed on as the plOperty del for cns , the fa owmg escllbe" day of August, 1928 In
boo 86, pogo havong been made for service on him.
of Emma Lamer nnd 111 possessIOn of ploperty, to WIt 98, ,,,II be sold
on the first Tuesday D f L B
W N Lamer, to satisfy tax execu- Bemg all thllt certnm lot or parcel In July, 1920,
before the COUlt houso
.,u us est by publicatIOn, this.
tlOns for state and county taxes for of land, together WIth the filhng sta door m saId COlillty,
between the legal thmefore, I.
to notIfy you, Rufus L.
d I h I bll h
Best, to be and appear at the next
the yeals 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927 and tlon an n I at er Improvements
hours of sa e, at pu c outcry, to t e term of Bul'1och superior court to be
1928 thereon, SItuate, Iymg nnd being m hIghest bIdder for cash,
the follOWing I h A
One cOItaln tlact or parcel of land the 1209th G M ,hstuct, and In the descubed propelty,
to WIt
leld on to 4th Monda)' in July, lu29,
In the 47th G M dlStllCt of Bulloch CIty at Statesboro, Buloch county, All of the
undIVIded Interost (con-
then and thero to answer said com-
i=������������������������������'1
plamt
county, contammg 217 aCles, mOle or Oeorgl8, slud lot bemg
at the Inter slsting of two sovenths) of Henry WItness the Honorablo H B.
less, and bounded as follows North sectIOn of North Main
and ParrIsh LaSSIter In that tract or parcel of S
by lands of Olhft' & Shealouse, east Streets, and bemg
bounded as fol- land SItuate, lYing and bemg In the
tlange, Judge of the superior court.
by lands of J B AkinS, south by lows On the
north by saId Parrish 1623rd and 1547th G M dIstricts of
ThIS May 26, 1929
the Mud lOad, and west by lands of Street, II dIstance of one hundred
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contalnmg (
PAN N RIGG.S,
F P Mmcey, and known as the home fifty feet (150l feet, east by saId three hundred five (306) acres, more
20Jun4t) Clerk, superior court, B C.
place LeVIed on as the property of North Main Street
a dIstance of or 101., and bounded as follows North
the F P Mmcey ostate, and In SIxty (60) feet, south
and west by by the lands of J B Wright and M.
possessIOn of saId estate, to satIsfy the lands
of A E Temples The Ime J McElveen estate, east by the lands
tax executIOns for state and county on the west rUlmmg parallel WIth of W F Aycock,
south by the lands
taxes for the yean 1023, 1024 and s.ud North Mom Street, the
Ime on of Leon Laoslter, and west by the
1926 the south runmng parallel WIth said lands of
Thos A Jones, lands of G
ThIS 4th day of June 1929 Parrish Street
W. Howard and lands of Mrs J W
MRS. S J PROCTOR, S8Id land to be sold as the property Johnston, Sr SaId lands being known
Tax Collector and ex_officio Sheriff of the saId Sam J FI
ankhr. to satls- as the James A LaSSIter old home
of Bulloch County. fy the mdebtedness oWing by
hIm to place
the underSIgned and secured by saId Said sale belni madE\, for the pur­
deed The proceeds of sBld sale tu pose of enforcmg payment of a certain
be applied to the payment of saId note for $1,000 given August 14, 1928
debt, mcludmg prmclpal, mterest and and du April 1, 1029, bearmg Intereat
all cost of sale, and the balance, If at eIght per cent from date and the
any, to be paId to the Bald Sam J expense of thIS proceed109 A deed
Franklm, or as the law directs WIll be made to the purchaser at saId
Th,s the 31st day of May, 1929
I
sale, conveymg title to saId land 10
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY, fee SImple
Valdosta, Ga This 6th day of June, 1929
By JAS Y BLITCH, PreSIdent I W
S PREETORJUS
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND SHERIFF'S
SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wlii sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesbroo, Go,
on the first Tuesday In July, 102U,
wlthm the legal hours of 8ale, the
follOWing deSCribed property, leVied
under one certam II fa Issued :(rom
the cIty court of Statesboro ID favor
of Statesboro Undertakmg Coompany,
against Dave C Beasley, leVIed on
as the property of Dave C Beasley,
to WIt
One Forti Mot.,or No 11414544, one
1 hOlse Jersey wngon, one black mare
mule, age 20 yems, weIght 800
pounds, named Minnie, one black
mare mule, named Ruby, age 20
years, one "dmg cultnator, John
Deere make
ThIS 5th day of June, 1929
J G TILLMAN, Shellft', C C S
SHERIFF'S St\LE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wlli sell at pUbhc outcry, to the
highest bIdder, for cash, before the
COUl t house dool: In StntesbrooJ Ga f
on the first Tuesday 10 July, 1929,
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the
followmg thlscrlbed property, leVIed
on under a certam dlst..ess warrant
Issued by E D Holland, N P and J
P of 1209th G M dlStroCt, salll
cuunty m favor of W S Preetorono
agaInst FJ ank Simmons, levled on as
the 1" operty of FrllOk SImmons,
to \\ It
SIX automobiles and one cash
register
Levy made by G A SCliews, can
stable, 1209th 'hs'b ICt, snld county,
and tUl ned ovel to me for advertts��
ment and sale, 10 tel ms of the la\t�
'Ihls 4th day of June, 1920
J G 'j\ILLMAN. SheIlft'. C C S
II you ha..e BDJ of the follOwt.. I,..JIIO-.
I hIVe the remedy nG DUlllei' ..hat yo....
trouble hll been d1aanole.b NervolUlneu,
.Iomloh trouble, lou ol,..olllh.. l.... of lleep,
oore mouth, palnl In the back aud Iboulder-.
peeullar Iwlmmlng in tbe head. frothyollke
phleglU In Ihroat, pauing mueoua from the
bowell, elpeel.lly aner talilnll purgative,barn­
Ing feet, brown, rough or )'eUow Ikln, b1ll'llina
or ilchlng akin, rash 00 the banda. face ana
orml relemhllnll euuburn, habitual conotipa­
tlon, (sometlmel ahernaunll with diarrhoea)
cOI.I.er or melailic talle, akin lleDIIltive to Bun
heat, forgetfulne88, despondency and thoughta
that you mIght lose your mind, gum. a fiery
red and folllnll away from the teeth, lI.meral
weeknees with 108.
of energy. If ),ou
have these symp­
toms and have
token all kind. 0
medIcine and elJII lICk, I e8peClally wanl you 10
wrlle for my booklet.
Mro W. II Palmer, Rt. No. 4, Pledmon.. S. C.,
"h080 picture apJ)can here, writes: "I have
been able to work every da)' 11011 whole Sprln!!out.1 Summer, aud that 18 8umetbIDS I boveu I
been ohIo to do iu five years before and 1 baven"
takeu R dose of metUclne sInce I look tbol hulf
of lreulruenl in Fchnlory. I ellt Bny kind of
vegetable. tI,alI Ioke and II doel nol hurt me
aoy "u)' 01011. I give 011 of my heollh ond
I)raise to you ond your treo'ment.
'SULTAN OF SULU
-- -
!Satisfactory Progress
NOW AIR MINDED At T
..
Crammg amp
wnshlngton -The sultnn or Sulu
one of tne fc\\ Fill PIllO 1)01 en III tcs suu
I tiling under the tJl OlCCIIou of the
United tntes ha� become alr minded
!\ccordlng to nth Ices I cnchlllJ.t lhe
"ur depnrtmeut the suttun \'0 tnt« II
on his first ntrptune rhle leccntl� III
un m my mnchlne und II1�cd Il
A few ) em s ngo tllbeSlllell In I he
Philippines were O\crcolIIC "llh feor
"hen the I glnnt bil £ls' of the 01 n�:,
I
sonted O\erhend l'he�T could not un
derlStn_nd the rourltlg mochlncs dl h dl
hl ormy oilmen on ClOSS COUlltl Y
lIights ncroSs Ihe Isllllld nnd often th�
plnnes SplC Id feol nnd constCl not Ion
'Illen the sulton of Sulu \ Islted 1111)
nllo He" as 1m Ited fat n sholll flight men and thut he IS ploud of hiS of
CcH
Cnpt Donnld Wilson piloted tile sui hcms, staff and line, nnd the \\ork
'BelieVing' that tho usel of U light
tqp QOOO fe t nho\e the cll\ they lUO domg
dOItVClV wagon deslles ubove nUn cn�
The potentate's ICtillllC \\ulted \\lth rOt the dlilailOn of camp the sched
"hlch has POWCl and speed enough to
�uohlng henrts unlll Ihe sullllil Inndod
I
ule also calls fOI clu,",os dUllng the
do light delIvery Walk both qUick,y
sorely ond gIinnlng o\(�r his no\ I ex doy [Ol one ._lnd one hnlf ho
and econollllcnlly," states S C }1tt�
,perlence Tn shOit excited sentences
utS on
ehe I, �nles managel of tho new dl
ho explalued the scnsnllons of O�lng
Citizenship at \\htch time lectUies Ule
I to his aides :rhp� lnllncdlotcl� be gl\en by otrlcels on such C}ucstIOJ 3S
VISIon,
I Ii Jdson has bUIlt these qunll
sl('ged the UlIllY f1�ers to be token Ul> "\Vho
ule American Cltlzcnts? 110\\ ties Into
a CUI \\Ith nn extellol strite
The Pllots'Obllglllgl) consonled and nle CItizenshIp Paper. SlcUled? What In!! cnough
to Icplesont Ihe chmlct"1
others In the sullilns sturt leoll1ed ule the Denulnds afMI Hequllemenis
of tho owners dcll\elY selvlce"
of the jO) s of SOOilng 1111 ough bound of n C,t,zen? A. gene",1 caul Se of SpeCificatIOns
onclude Electllc Auto
less spnces fnr nbo'c the eOlth Ne"s lectules concel.lng goyclnment m
LIte IgnitIOn, stnlte\ and generatol,
lor their flights SPI end and Ihe III esl gonel ai, II hat IS mennt bv ov"' n WIth a SIX volt EXlde bnttel y of I
clente of BOlltoc expi cssed the des II e
!!
05
for n short hop Other members of
ment, leasons fOI Ih eXistence, how It
1 Ol1lpele hour capacity Lubl1cn�
I
the nOll Ch,lstlnn tllbes of the Philip
I! maontnmed, etc, IS also gl\ en
tlon IS accomphshed b� menns of an
I
1I1R A.NNIE G REt NOLD
(lIne nrchlpelogo \\ele flO1l1l and Ihe
c asses belllg held each day adalltntlOn
of the speclnl Hudson S)S
110\\S SPI end stili fUI ther until Iho GIOUp !1I1g1l1g by compnmes IS con
tern of splnsh to nil smiuces A. 111 my neck nnd hend
made lI\e mlsel
I I
able \11' food would not digest Gns
nrmy Dlr COIPS st Ilion In lhe Islnnds ducted dUlly bct\\een the hOUlS of
p ungel pump "It I u shRIller and � PIOSSUIC ngnlll t lTI:\f hcnlt cRused
was flood",1 \\ Ith loquests for nights 2 00 nnd 3 30 I' m. on the drIll
fine mesh 011 filtel IS employed to palpItatIOn, nnd then, heav� labol ed
10 tbe IIglnnt bit ds " glound undel the dll ectlon of 2nd Call)
the oll from the lesel VOIl bt'ats," ould bllllg sl 01 tness of
Lleut FlnnclS B Ramey, of Wauchula,
A songle plnte clutch ,"th cork m blOnth Evel)thmg
I ate caused
gnses, and often heno t-bUI n I had
Teacher Urges "50050 FIn, who m C!'lhan life IS
n mu"c,an
selts, the IIhole opclntlng m 1 buth a constant pam m my 101101 left Sldo,
()f lIell known abIlity It IS the of lubllcatmg all, IS Installed, togeth and
"as constipated and blhous Se
Dates" for Young Folks opInion of 01 Culbrenth that smgmg el \\Ith tnndnod gem box whIch hn,
VClO headnches flequentl� put mo III
Columbia, Mo-Flfty hell dates for IS one of the 1II0St beneflcl.lI n10,e I thlce forllmd slleeds and one on Ie
bed, and illY sleep \las re tless My
compleXIOn \'US sallow, I lost welg!-lt
young men find women In col1el!o ore ment! that nn IndlVldu�1 or group call
\elSe Both clutch and hnnsmli310n anu wns "eak and nenou
ad,ocnted by Miss Nellie Lee Eolt, In make nnd some tllne has been set are onstailed as a unIt I\lth the en
"I began leadlllg about prolllment
struetor In religious education nt eople h on M h
h d b
, Stephens college here
aSIde each day for slllgmg n;uongst gone
p
t d e�e I It'jco�,,, a g
n edd
Such dnles are not anI) on eco the tI nmees
tee ling IS by means of a Gemmer d:cld�d to a tJ �e�t
I T�e ,:�ul�n \\�� e
nomic necessity of the sounger gener Datl� Instrucbons III S" Imming, ex
steermg gear of the "Oll'll nnd sect(lr astOnishing Wlthm ten davs, e\Cl:\
nUon, Miss Bolt bell",es, but ole In ccptmg Sundal, Ii beong glve.n to t)pe
\\Ith a wheel of hald lubbe, pam and ache dlsappeOled No\\ r
keening ,,(ltl the Sl}(Ilt of modern tlumees, and offlcets on duty at Jas
0\01 n sleel COle, Sllllll31 to that
uSeUl
eat nnytlnng I \\ant, and how I enJoy
tJ s III the n ost tl
my meals! I hn\e sound lcstiul sleep,
me per Pn\IIIOn d:umg the S\\lmmmg
I cos Y p8ssengel CUIS The m� nelvousness has entllei)l gone, my
nOlllontle Vlclorlon love Is dend, she pell.ds report tbat thele are fe"
\I heel IS adjustable to SUIt the dllver's stlength and energy Rle b,lck, and J
pOints opt, ond In its plnco hns SlO\\n hntnees no\\ "ho are un�ble to S\\lm poslhon lequnements I have gamed mne pounds:ta�;I�gb���� "ol�IiI;�I:��d��I'tb�n�:;t and those feu are .ho'Tonlr rapId 1m �enll elliptical sprongs, \I�th adjust co� ;':,���onSO!�tlb��IO����s�ndet���
of the girl lind bo) to shnre respoD plo,ement
undel the competont In ab. drop forged shackles m!ure ensll my color IS h.althy and I never hn,e
I slbHltles sll u<tlOn bemg gil en by the life
rlQlng quahlles, often lackmg on n I headaches They do not shark or up
"BOlS and gl Is sh Id I t gU8lds
csr of thl! t'-pe The flont springs set but act m a Imld natural way
I
I au earn a
I h ht I d
',\Ill be glad to tell anyon. \\ hat I
shnre.' "uld �Ibs Bolt That I lhe, The appearance aDd carrIage sf thol
a'e elg eaTeS an are 36 Inches
I tillnk of th,s wonderful tTeatment"reason I h"le become such a strong tramces on and off the drill field IS lID
length, .... hlle the sprmgs on the The above statement \las made bl
exponent of Ihe 'Dutch' dole Oen! very good and lhe battahon parades rear are 53 onches In length and havol Mrs Fannie G Reynolds,
of 528 For
erally speaking girls recel,e as much held Tuesda), Thursday and Frida'
t\\ehe leaves slth street, Macon, th� moth" of ten
allowance as boys Then why shouldn't afteno I t to the A rear axle of the semI fiontong I children,
a member of the BaptIst
they pay tor \\hat they cot, for the
ODs ar. a camp Imen church and hIghly esteemed by a I\lde Excursion Fares
show they attend nod for the cosUy I
traInees ami theIr offlQers It IS dlffl type IS lnsb.lled, "lth heavy duty Spl Circle of frIends Golna LInd Retumlna Same Route eololl One WilY, Rcturutnal Anotber
entertolnn.ent they enJoyl' cult to reahze that of the eIght hun
ral belOl drl' ong gears, ail fully ad Sargon may be obblllned m S�ntes Tic"." includo meal. and berth on .h,p
Olr1! ot tddny, Mlas Bolt ehnr:tc dred men III the C i\I T C more
Justnble The hou lng, of reInforced boro from City Drug
Co -Adv Information oheerlully furnl.hed by OUr tlllVei CJ:per� who will plaD your trip
terlzes os "sound thInkers "bo do than fifh per cent are "rookies" \"'-lth
pressed steel, has a convenIently 10 The KItchen Craft Waterless Cook�
Con.ull: Dny of our AeeQta., or write
things In n '" bolesome nnd under no pre\,oU! mlittal) experience
caled In pection plate er IS the most economICal and cor.
JOHN W BLOUNT, Cenwol Paueneer Allent, Sovunnah, Geofilio
8tlladlng "av' Inter-eompan) baseball, Yolleyball,
The car [.atures BendIX mternal rect method of cookmg kno,Yn today, CENTRAL OF GEORGIA IlAILWAY
boXIng and track are well under ,\BY expandmg
four wheel brakos of the say. MIlo Hastmgs (30m;.aY:.4�t�C:!.)�_===========''TH==E=R=I=G=H::T=W=A=Y='==========!__
at thIS time League. have been self energIZIng type These are fully p.�
��
formed among tbe compame. E, F,
enclosed for protectoon agamst mud • i
·
G and H, and regular games nre be and water, and ale, It 15 claimed, Q'"n �ng a
..
�� n ""\
mg pia) ed The craei, of the bats equally
eft'ectll e 10 eIther forward or ,,,. e. '''1' r
agalllst horsehIde can be heard e,el'Y
r",erse action Blake and clutch
afternoon tram the directIOn of the pedals are conveniently located The LET O.'R TO·"RI..."G S"R�'I"IDtwo basebail dIamonds on the post, emergency brake, operatmg on all '-J aJ L.1IL m I W � I:.
while m the company sbeets ,oliel
four wheels, l"iI hold the fuliy loaded
ball players cnn be heard playmg and
cnr on any Ineine, Hudson claims The RO ·'TE IT 00, "'0.'shoutmg encoUl'3gement to theIr Learn opelatmg handle IS located so that It ..., r - ' '-J .........
mates
IS 1 eadlly accessible, and yet does not
A genmnl all of henlth, satIsfactIOn
IIlterfere I\lth pnssage In 01 out eIther
and happmess pel vl.des among the
door
tlamces and mtel pl�toon and mtel.
The ll1&ttument panel IS equipped
company competttlOn IS becommg
\\Ith a speedometel, nn engme heat
keener evCly day, A bnnhel IS a"ard mdlcator,
and an electIlc fuel and 011
cd ench day for the best company
level gauge Choke and stal ter but­
and lemams III posae3slon of the wm
tons me grouped \\ilth the electro�
mng compnny, filing flam a po!e at lock SWItch
on the dash ThiS SWItch
the hend of the co"'pany street until
IS practIcally theftplOof
the next noon, at whIch tlllle the
Standard chaSSIS eqUipment m­
dUlly n\\ald IS made The best pia
cludes an AC all clennel on the mar­
toon at each patade has Its g1.Lldon
vel automatic all t�pe carbmetol,
deCal ated WIth a led Stl eamel by tho headl&mps,
tall lamp, a spare til ewell
commandong oft'leel, Lb Col II C
on the light flont mud guard, an ex­
Culblenth, nnd a deslle to won thIS
till 11m and tile lock, and II full sotl
awaod keeps the dlft'erent plntoons
of tools, Includmg Jack nnd hIgh
lTImch1l1g nt then best pleSSUle
011 gun
'Ihe tl amees wound up the first
The Do, er commelclal SIX was de-
\\ cek of cam,p WIth a tllP to historIC slgncd especially
to meet an inSistent
FOI t Sumtel on last Sunday aftm
demand f,am the pubhc and Hudson­
noon, gomg and leutll1lng on goveln�
Essex dealers ahke for commelclal
ment boats tlansportatlOn of Hudson-Essex char-
actellstics "Some InChcatlOn of the
publIc mtel est may be had," says Mr
MItchell, "when It IS known that
among mOle than a million enthusl�
astlc owners of supel Sixes, there arc
well over 150,000 who also own trucks \of one t� pe and anothel IJ
Potcntate Has Planc Ride and
EnJOYS It.
"Guardian Angel" Aid.
Traveler. to Safety
Pilgrim Springs. Aisska - Ooe
northwest Ala�ka trail bas a strange
gunrdlno Dogel nccordmg to n weird
tllie by tra'elers returning from a
region 0' er the Sm, tOOlh mountains
In n 'Dlley ncross the rnnge the) SDy
storlllS occur e\ er_\, dRY 'rhe best
dog teams are often bewildered But
\\ hen the �lslbllllS Is exceptionally
bnd. so goes the storl, dl II el s ond
their pAssengers ale guided sn!el�
nlong the IInj b) some "ell ollllined
fOI tn, reS'embllng a hooded 1110n)\ who
18 nlwnys nccompnnled by a hnge dog
Old tllIlCls clnlm the monk Is nn ap
palltlon or mirage encouoleled as the
temperlltUl es In vnrlous ultltudes
change, but It Is dlmeult to COOl lace
those who hn\e encountered the mSs
tic trail blazer
Many Important Crop.
Ruined by Insect Pest
Wosblngton -MIIn s battle to mas
ter insect pests thnt nnnunllj desho)
one tenth at tile ClOPS In the Unlteu
States Is on uphIll struggle which mol'
1lever be \\ holly won Dr A L QuaInt
tflnce snld Dnmnge" 111 be much
'heoller this year unless the Medlter
�rnnenn fly "hleh bas just uppenred In
(Florida Is checked
TellIng of the elTects of sclenoe to
reduce the dnmnge by the Inseol
scourge, Doctor Qunlntnnce suld mony
Impol tnat crops could not be gro\\ u
\vltbout tile entomologists
Without We checks aow provided by
'Science-, insects would Illuilillly so rop
Idly the \\ arid \\ auld SOOIl be COlll
pletely o'errun he sold Tnsocts ho,e
several million descendanls In the
course of a yenr
Health Chief Urges
Planes for Funerals
Sao li�rnncisco -Alrplnne fu
nerals were nd\ ocntell hOI e ro
cently by Dr William a Bosslel
clty health officer, as n menns
of soh Ing the avowed prohl-em
of shrlnl'lng spoce for bUllnl
grounds Be sold San Frnncls
co's available Dcreu,;e \\ III be
e"housted In onotller 25 l ears
lind p.edlcted that the Inot re
:o;urt Is the Sierra ranges 0, 1'jle
oceu.n
Either can be reneJled enelli,
IJY airplane he sold In a few
hoyrs from any part of Coli
tornla.
MOTHER Of lEN POURS
OUT HEARTFELT lHANKS
...
BLACK
FLAG
POWDER
TAX SALES
A light mexpensrve commercial su
per SIX, product of years of expel I·
mentation, IS the latest addition t I
the sensationally successful hne of tho
Hudson MOtOl CUI Company, mnnu
Iacturers of the Greater Hudson lind
Essex the Cha lIengeo r thus been
nurned the Dover, and \ III be present
od JUly 1st
Thera WI I be five body types avail­
able, a chaSSIS, panel pody, open ex
PICSS, canopy expless and screen Sid\!
c.xpleS!! BUilt In the S�ll11e factolY lH
the Gleatcl Hudson and Essex the
hul1enger, the ne\\comCr IS of thlcc­
quuller ton capacity \\ Ith supel SIX
powel und smoothness and the corll
plcteness nnd fimsh of a
1'01 t Moultrie, S C, June 22 -The
PI ogl ess of the trainees m theu first
two woeks work III the C iii T
at Fort Moult: ie, S C, has been 1II01e
thnn g ratif'ying', according to Lt 001,
Hnri y C Culbreath, 329th Infantty
ORe 1 commanding "The instt uc
tlOll 111 drtll, Citizenship, govet nment,
owunming UI;Jd amgrng' has been cal
riod on In each instnnce by offlcel S
\lho 8Ie eXllelts In thell lone nnd Lhe
lcsults of thiS instructIOn me \elY II>
PHI ent today Col Culbl'Cath fUI
lhel statetl thnt the usc of thc Re
SOl vc OR Icel 5' COl ps mon fOI the
tlallling of the C M T C IS an cx
ccilent .ystem nffol(Iing oxcellent
twmlng lor the offlcels ns \\ell as the
I Surgon I wonderful ann hus my
cvcrluating p;t ntintd
J went till o:Jgh tlu co tOl tu: lng'
,!;cnlS 1 tricd one mediciue uftci an
other, \\ ith onl� tcmpOll\l \ relief nlll)
finally dce ided nothing "mild ever IC�
stOI e me to neulth onslani pt\lllS
.... C ROUNTREE. M D ..
KILLS BUGS
Roaches, ants, bedbugs, fleas,
flies, mosquitoes, moths, etc.
Black Flag kills- qUickly, surely!
It's the deadliest Insect-killer
made.(Packed In glass,
It keeps its strength).
15 cents, and up.
FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND LITERATURE
WRITE. W. C. Rounlrce. III. D. Auolln. Texa. ):[RS W n • .PALMER
�IATTRESS RENOVATING
Our customers are enthusiastic
over the service we are able to
give them on old mattrsses.
GOOp CLEAN STOCK OF
HAVPEAS
They are positively like new.
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS,
WHIPPOWILLS.
Let us talk it over with you. FuJI supply of Fresh GARDEN IlIId FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED. HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also fuJI line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S PIONEER CLEANERS"
Phone 10. Sea Island Bank Bldg.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prIces
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Comfort 'n the Home
During these hot days means more happiness and more
health. Let our salesman show you your splendid line of
ELECTRIC FANS. Th�y keep you cool.
REFRIGERATORS. They protect your f.od.
OIL STOVES. They keep down heat.
PETROLIN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOrity of th- po,,!er of
sale contamed m that certam deed
to secure dobt gIven by Mrs Mattie
C Hughes to A LeH'ler Com,pany on
Mal' 28, 1924, recorded on Iiook 73,
pages121-122, 10 the oft'lCe of the clerk
of Bulloch superIOr court, the undel­
SIgned, duly nommated and appointed
as �ole trustee In accordanc", WIth the
powers of said deed, WIll, on the first
Tuesday m July, 1929, wlthm th' legal
hours of sale before, the court house
door m State.boro, Bulloch couuty,
GeorgIa, sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, the followlllg
descrl bed property as the property of
the s8ld Mrs MattIe C Hughes, bemg
a portIOn of the 105 acre tract of land
descTlbed In saId deed, to WIt I
That cel tum tract or parcel of
land Iymg and being m the 1340th
G M dlStllct, Bulloch county, Geor­
gm, cuntammng ftfty�five ac;res, more
I or less, bounded
north by lands of
John Deal,,Oompany, east by land, of
J R Lnno�r, south by Innds of H L
Hood, and west by lands of Mrs
Esthel Jones, belllg the eastern por­
tion of the sUld 105 acre tract of land
SaId sale to be made for the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the m
debtedness descIlbed 10 s8ld deed t.
secure debt, now past due, amount�
mg to $22240 prmclpal and mterest,
computed to date of sale, plus the
trustee's commiSSions and other ex·
penses of th,s proceedmg A deed
Will be executed to the purchaser at
saId sale, conveylllg title to saId land
1Il fee Simple
ThIS June G, 1929
HINTON BOOTH, Trustep
These household necessities are life saVjCrs.
See Us Before You Buy. Perfumed white petroleum Jelly.JUllthe thlnllolUck your HAIR
• -.lvel" GLOSS and
I
B£AUTY. B.ne6c1al
(or the hair and oc:alp.
Keepajar handy. 20%.,Ir, on y lOc, at your
deale...
THEGEO'II NOWLAND
CO • Claclon.tl. Obln
w. C. A KIN S & SON
STATESBORO, GA.SOUTH MAIN ST.
(30may4tc)
The New Pontiac -Big Six has been called the "step­
up" car because it enables forward-looking people to
step up in motor car quality without leaving the low­
priced field. And since the first of the year; when
the new Pontiac was announced, the step-up idea
in automobile buying has taken America by storm.
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
NotICe IS heleby gpen to all pC!
sons holding chums agamst the estate
of DaVid Odum, deceased, to render
same to tItil underSigned wlthm the
tlIAe plescllbed by law, and ,,11 per
sons llldebted to saId estate are re­
qUIred to make plompt settlement
WIth the underslgn�d
ThIS June 3, 1929
HINTON BOOTH,
Admlmstrator
step-up idea in
automobile buyin.
taken Ameriea by storm
NotIce to Debtors and CredItors
has
WHAT is so rare as a day in June, with
the road unwinding like a ribbon before you •••
unfolding to your eycs new towns, new cities, new
points oCinterest? Particularly ifit is a good road
and you know it will continue to be good. Advi�
o� Touring S�rvice of the destination of your
trip, and they wIlIscnd you authentic information
on best roads and shortest route to take. This
service is free. Send in the coupon below today.
STANDARD OILCO'M PANY
Bureau of Markets
Sells Many Products
Atlanta, Ga, June 22 -The State
Bureau of Markets today repo. ted
that $196,90659 m fnrm produce "as
sold dUling May through the bmeau,
In co operatIon "Ith the count.y
agents over the stnte
DUling AplII proceeds amoullted to
$275,18701 A D Jones, dllector of
the bur.au, saId for the five months
of 1929 total proc�eds were $1,118,
64696, compaled WIth $843,76801 for
the same period of last year
The bulk of jModucts sold thIS yea I Totals announced by the export de­
\\as Ieplesented In figures sho,vlng, partlMnt of the Hudson 1I10tor Car
poultl y and hog sales For May Company covermg the first five
poultl y sales sel vmg 183 towns In 85 months of 1929 show an Increase of
counlles of the state brought check. 180/0 over the sales over a .,mllar
to 9,189 farmers Hog sales served perIOd '" 1928, the prevIOus best
16 towns m \14 countIes pellod In Hud.on's hIstory 'Ihls
would IlIdlcato that the 1928 r""ord
WIll bo broken by a substantIal ma­
JOrity, says J S Draper, general ex­
port manager Export sales con­
tmue to paraliel domestIc sales whIch
are also settlRg new hIgh records
"STANDARD"
MOTOR On.
(;ROWN
GASOLINEWhen Mrs Sarah LoomiS, 77, of
ChICago, "as anested fOl drunken�
ness, the Judge said
I YOU[ 'te a
nnughty old lady, now go home nnd
be good"
• quaJity lubrleantlhat
YOD esn depend on to
protect your motor
Crom fr"'lion and we....
th" mall popular mo­
tor-fncl- year in and
out. BalCa mUlion mo­
toris,. can't be wrODg'
Hudson Motor Car
Shows Big Increase
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY KENNEDY MOTOR COMPAN¥
STATESBO f'J, GA.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
0YSTER SHIPPERS
Sav.an.b, Ga
Send for Pnce LIIi.
(26Jul-1y)
THURSDAY JUNE 27, 1929
•• Social !lap/JeninRs for the Week BringYourSewIng
10 The
Edgar Hart spent last week end
in Sayannah
Harwell Ozburn was a viaitor to
Tybee Sunday
Dr and Mrs R L Cone v a ted at
Tybee Sunday
Mrs t V MIller has retarned from
a v s t to )fette.
M ss Mllrtha Donaldson was a YI.
tot to Savannah Fr day
MI ann Mrs E nest B annen vere
Miss Ruth MeDo.gald bas eturn
ed from a motor trip to Waahmgton
Atlantic CIty Cleveland Ph ladelphia
New Y01 k CIty and pomts n Canada
Mr and Mrs Josh Wat.on and
baby or B rm ngha n lett Tuesday
fOI the r home after a v SIt to his
parents Mr and Mrs J H Watson
DI and Mrs H F Arundel and
daughter Jan ce and the r guests
Mrs W II am Ferguson and son B I y
of C ne nnat 0
V dnlia Sunday
lVlt s Chat lie Z Donaldson and son,
Chat I e and Graham have returned
fro n Ne v ngton where they spent
sever al days w th her parents D
and MIS C H Parr sh
MIS Verd e H Ii ard an ved ho e
Tuesday fan a
Columb a S C
and Asl ev lie N She was accom
pan ed by M ss Ma gnret Rawls of
E tet pr se Ala who w I be her guest
fa seven I days
ELITE SEWING SHOP
to SavannahCarolyn BI m n
in St Ison
Robert Mobley was a v s to
during thc wcek
Gene Brown of St Ison
end guest of Robert Bro ry
Byron Marl s of Co dcle
guest of Mr and Mrs B B 1\1011 s
BIlly Cone of L) ons spent Sunday
with his parents Mr and MIS C E
Cone
Mrs W H S nons and son Ho
mer VIS ted n Savanna] dut ng the
week
MISS Penn e Allen of 0 lando
is VIS!t ng hei parents Mr and
S CAllen
Edward Ak ns of Ne v YOlk CIty
IS v sltmg h s parents M r and MI s
M W Akms
M ss Paul ne Stokes
Located on First Floor No 9 First National Bank Building
�nd Get Your DRESSES Made Quickly
and SatIsfactory.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN
PROPRJE1 RESS
•
s the guest of MISS DaTI s Moore
DI Hu e of V dal a was thc guest
of M ss Helen H Il dur ng the week
M ss EI zabeth Berr y of Greenv lle
s t ng M,
Oh a IS the guest of M ss Mar on
A I den n Americua Cobb
M and MIS W M Heg ann spent
Lehn an Brunson of the veek end WIth relnbives at S II
i
resbyterian Church
Mrs Chas E Cone vas hostess 01'\
F'riday afternoon to the members of
her sewing club and several other
tr ends at her attlact ve home n
Jones avenue Yellow and white da
s es wer.e pt ettlly an anged m the
looms where her guests se :ved Mrs
Cone set ved a frozen salad W th tea
. . .
MRS SIMMONS HOSTESS
A del ghtful social affa r of the
week WIll be the bridga party g ven
by Mrs Brooks SImmons on Fr day
afternoon at the Jaeckel Hotel Quan
tIt es of bra vn eyed susans W II be
used m decora t ng the rooms where
ten tables of players WIll be enter
ta ned S Ik hose mil be g ven for
both h gh scote and consolat on Ai
tel' the game a frozen salad WIth tea
W II be served
Next Sabbath being the fifth Sab
bath e w II have morning serv ce
nnd sha e the day vith h Metter
cong egat on At the morning hour
11 15 the pastor v Il speak on The
Qovenant Its nature extent and
requ I e �nts Sabbath school at 10 15
promptly W E McDougald super
11 tendent No even ng service
A E SPENCER Pastor
...
elat ves here last more
D and �l s J M No r s and son
Jack spent Sunday w th relatives at
Lyons
D C P octo left dur ng the week
fa Atlan a "I el e he w Il lema n for
s ted BIRTHS
MI ami MIS Re ne L Brady an
neunce the b rth of a son on Sunday
June 23, d He has been named Re
spend ng awhile v th her a ste
m,ll e Branan
M ss Vera Wal en of Stillmore
the guest th s veek of MI and M s
'(Vi 111 Hegmann
Mr and MIS Dell of Jacksonv lle
Fla VISIted MI and Mrs J H Wat
Bon during the week
1I1r an I 1111'S W II am H Woodcock
and fa I Iy we e v s tors n Savannah
Thul sday and FI day
MI and MIS E M DUlden of Lake
land Fla we e week e d guests of
MI and M,s Joe Watson
IItr and Mrs M G Brunnen hads
as theIr guest th s week her s stel
MISS HaSSle DaVIS of Guyton
Mrs Dorman left Sunday fOI
home In Cordele after a v s t to
son Alfred Dalman and fam I)
Roy SImmons has returned fro n
Claxton where he spent a week w th
h s SIS tor M ss Ma. an S mmons
Mr and Mrs Owen Berry of Gleen
VIlle OhIO were the guests o� Mr
end Mrs AlfJed Dorman Monday
M sses OUlda Jane and Sall c Mau I
�emples left th,s week for Athens
1II'hele they WIll attel tI sum ne. school
C BaSIl Cone w II atl ve du I g
the week from Columbus fOI a v s t
to hIS parents Mr and Mrs C E
CORe
Mrs Robert Watsol
and T J Lantel of JacksonvIlle Fla
spent Monday WIth Mr and Mrs J
H Watson
Mrs D GLee M ss Nellte Lee
anll CeCIl MIkell left Thursday for
Daytona Fla to V,.,t Mr and Mr.
Harold Lee
Rupert Rackley of Jacksonv lIc
Fla arnved dur ng the week to jo n
Mrs Rackley and the baby n 11 V s t
to relatives
Mr and Mrs
Chattanooga Tenn WIll arrive Fr
oay to spend several weeks WIt). G
S Johntton
Mrs J C Hollingsworth returned
on Tuesday to bel' home n Dovel
after vIsIting her daughter Mrs E
E Brannen
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
rsturnod to theIr home m Calhoun
Ga after spending a few days WIth
rclatlves here
� red Bhtch 111 Y HendriX and
KermIt Carl' al e attend ng a B Y P
U encamllment at R,vers de Acad
emy Gainesville
M,s (Jraay Bland and Mrs 0 L
Brannen have as theIr guests th,s
week MIS DedI ck DaVIS and Mr,
John aIT son of Ba nbr dge
Mr and MIS Barney Murr sand
son Bernard have ietu ned f.OlI
Cordele where they spent a week
Ith Mr and MIS A B Mo r s
Lester F �Ia.tin and mother and
T R Rush ng and fam Iy .etulned
thIS week from W nston Salem N C
wherc they VISIted M.s Rush ng s
brothel D E Ak ns
Mr and M s Floyd Blannen had
as the r veek end guests M ss F a
kle TI al nell of Mettel and M.s
Nell Call ns who s attend ng su
mer school at Georg a NO! mal
M. and Mrs Waltel McDougald
and MIS CeCIl Kennedy have retUln
ed flam Athens vhere they attended
:the graduatIOn of Edw n McDougald
:trom the Un vel'S ty of GeOl g a
Mr and Mrs M H GI sson and
son. Beverly and Kenneth have 1'0
tumed from a we&k" VIS t to Savan
;nah Wli Ie he e they w II be guests
(If her mother 1I1r s W C DeLoach
Mrs LloyJ B annen and baby and
M.s Walter McDougald and son Do
alti left Wednesday fo. Toom.bolo
he.e they w Il be guests of Ilir and
Mrs Sam Trapnell fa. sevelal days
MISS C la BI tch left on F day fOI
BIlOXI M ss whet e she v Il attend
the con'lentlOn of Kappa Delta SOl
or ty wh eh gpens 10 that c ty th s
week MISS Bhtch as convent on rna
sbal IS 10 charge of deta I at.. ange
mente for the conventIOn
Mr a d Mrs E W Pall sh and
EnSIgn Walter P.ar�lsb of Savannah
I't!rs W C Lamer Mrs J .0 \)tr ck
land "nd Miss Mary Beth StrIckland
of Pembroke were dmner guests of
Mr and Mrs Barney AverItt Tu's
day 6v$lmng an'd attended "'the apen
inc of the Chevrolet salesroom whIch
�aa oele rated by AverItt Bros amI
�helr pa ne
and Mrs Austin M ncey a\
nounce the b rth of a son on June
He v II be called James M chael PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
1 hei e WIll be services at the Prjmi
t ve Bapt st cl urcd next Sunday
at 11 30 evenmg
Preachmg by the
pastol Eldel A R Cru npton TI e
p bltc IS COld ally mVlted A spec al
welcome to itt angers
AI nn e Jones were v s tors to Tybee
Sunday
M and MIS HallY Lee of Savan
nah spent Sunday" th Mr and Mrs
H Ba nos
Ed va d Po veil left!iu ng the week
fOI Atla ta where he w II »pend a
short" I Ie
Mr a d MIS B H Ramsey and
M ss Myrtle Waters spent Monday
n Savannah
lI11ss Elma' W mbelly 1 eturned
Monday f om Eastn an where
v s ted fr ends
M
BIlANNEN STAINBACK
sEA Bumnen announces
na I age of her daughter CarrIe Lee
to Rayman I F Sta nback TI e , ed
I I g occ. led June 19th M,
lVII s Sta nback WIll make
n Chapel H II N C
• •• CASON DARBY
rna. nage of cord al ntereat
thloughout th s sectIon was that Qf
M s. Anme Mae Cason to Mr S P
Darb� of VIdal a on last Saturday
n 01 mng at seven a clock at the
MethodIst pa sonage Rev Parker
pel form ng the ceremony before only
a few 1 lined ate Telnt ves who were
plesent MIS Dalby s a member of
one of Bulloch caUl ty s most proml
ne t fan illes and has al vays won for
helself many fr ends vhetever she
goes After the celemOI y tbe couple
left for an extended tour thlough
aftel vh ch they v II make
the I home
THAGGARD-RUSHING
ond Mrs C M Rushmg an
nounce the n a age of thell daugh
tel' Lucy Rae to Cec I Thaggmd of
Claxton June 12th Immed ately af
celemony the young couple
Atlanta whele they WIll re
All the Geolgla NOlmal Hoboe.
gathered on the campus Fr day even
g fOI a pm ty They were g ven n
square meal of hot dogs lemonade
and stIck candy When I a n came up
the hoboes sought shelter m the
Aftel many mterest ng
n mus cal contest Ice
Clea 11 vas sel vec\ M S9 Vtrg nJa
DoLoach recevled the pr ze for the
best hobo costun e
• ••
BfRTHDAl DINNER
A most enjoyable occas on was that
of the b I thday dmner gIven of M
and MIS J H Bradley at the rhome
neal Leefield m hanOI of h s nother
lVIt s E L Bradley s elgh y n nth
b I thday About fifty
S IS t ng h s parents M
M s J L Ca uthels
MIS Blltes Lovett and
leturned flO n Augusta
v s ted seve al days
lIfr and M,s Paul Calpenter
ch Idlen of F� Lauderdale Fla
VIS t ng ,elat ves here
M ss Helen Cone leturned Monday
flom Savannah wi eqe she Vl�lted
I elatlves for several days
Mrs C B Mathews and chIldren
are v s t ng her parents Mr and Mrs
McDonald at Axson Oa
Hoke Brunson of JacksonvIlle was
the "eek end guest of hIS parents
MI ar d Mrs J V Brunson
Mrs R P Stephens left Sunday
for a v SIt of two weeks wltlt rela Ives
at Waynesboro and Augusta
MI and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent
the week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs J F Brannen at Stilson
Mrs 1 H Waters returned home
Monday from a v SIt to her daugh...
tel Mrs Charles PellY In Savannah
Mrs Ira Crutchfield of Jackson
IS spend ng some tIme w th Mrs
Blannen and Mrs W J Rack
M ss My a Ann s Hall of Buns
vlck s spend ng so e t ne w th I o.
grm d lathe. MIS W E Go Id
M ss EI zabeth DeLoach has return
ed fran a two veeks v s t W th M
and Mrs Ben Frankl n lit ExcelslOl
l\1 and MIS James Gould spent
last veek end vlth her parents Mr
and Mrs A J Freeman m Savannah
Henry Kennedy has returned home
after spend ng sevOl al days WIth B 11"
Blett and Albert Green m Savannah
M rand Mrs H E Keisler and
Chlldl en spent last week end WIth
rel.t ves m Savan ah and Spr ngfield
Mr nnd MIS Ivey Rhodes of Sn
vannah spent last week end w th her
parents M r and Mrs M J K nard
LIttle ,l>l1ss Mar e BavIs as return
ed from a two weeks VIS t WIth Mr
and Mrs Arthur DaVIS n Swa nsboro
Dr and Mrs E C Moore and ht
tle son of Atlanta were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs J 0 John
•••
BIR'lHDAY PARTY
In celebrat on of h s th rd b rthday
Itttle Bernard Morrts enteltamed 60
httle fr ends at the home of h,s par
ents Mr and Mrs B B MorrIS on
Bulloch street Wednesday afternoon
After many games and storIes the
I ttle guests were ushered mto the
dmlng room where the blrthd'!y cake
holdmg three pmk candles was dIS
played Ice cream cones and lolly
pops were served by the I ttle host s
mother and m n sture ammals were
.. a Prescrlptaon
Colds, Grippe, Flu Denlue,
Blhous Fever and Malaria
It '1 the ..ost .peed,. remedy kaOWD
KItchen Craft Waterless CookIng
means health and rest See RUSTIN
the Kitchen Craft man (30may4tc)
• ••
SWIMMING PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon MISS Ma
mle NeYlis leader of Juntor B Y P
U chaperoned the members of that
department at a sWlmmmg party at
Dorman s pool After the sWIm R
p,cmc I unch was served on the pa
v Iton About twenty five enjoyed the
666
WEEK·
END DRESS SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
ston
Mr and Mrs W M Del' so spent
Wednesday w th her parents Mr and
Mrs Henry WIll amson near Syl
H£R£ " lSIvan aM s Allen GeOlge Pal
the week end
and Mrs S H
Th" Uuexpected �xclus;lIe Strles
The Unexpected lIalues
For Our Weell-End Bress Sale
M l' am and Marthaevlyn spcnt sev
el al days last week w th fl ends
Savannah
Fllenos of Stanley E W nsk e
M , m Fla sympathIze WIth I m n
the loss of an nfant daughter on
June 17th
11ft and MI s George Gould and
son G C of Wa)cross spent scveral
days last "eek vlth h s n other MIS
W E Gould
M ss EI zabeth Harrell of Palatka
and M ss Mar on TI omas of
Sava mah are the attract ve guests of
M s Dan BUI ney
MI and Mrs Arthur DaVIS and
I ttle daughter Malon of Swa ns
bo a v s ted the parents Mr nd
M s J A Dav s Sunday
M sses Ma y Lee Donaldson and
Rachel Wilson and Messrs Rufus
Hendr x and Rupel t PUt r sh spent
Sunday n Beaufort S C
MIS Walter S Blown left Fr day
for Mo eland vhere she w II spend
seve al , eeks W th her pments MI
and M s Thomas Cal n chael
M s L R Kennedy Mrs Charles
Nev Is M ss Kather ne Kennedy
Ca Iton Futrelle and De v tt Kennedy
vete S tOlS n Savannah Monany
Jesse Watels of Waynesbo a spent
Sun lay here He was ccompl," ed
home by 111 s Wate s "ho spent sev
elal weelss th he nother M,. W
E Gould
nah s
and B
Gloove
M ss Mm y Al ce McDougald I as
returned fr n Bevard N C whele
she s ted her brother Jesse Mc
Do Igald
M ss V v all Burnsed has leturned
to her lone n St Ison afte. spend ng
sevelal days WIth Mrs Ernest R ck
ley hele
111 sses Madge and Lolhe Cobb left
th s week fOI Lumberton N C to
spend awh Ie vlth the r sIster MIS
o P Ch tty
!iii rs S C Rycloft has returned to
her ho len Wal v ck after spe d ng
sevetal da�s , th her mece MIS C
B McAlister
$4.95 D�SES $14.75 DRESSES
$3.95 $12.95
$9.75 DRESSES $24.50 DRESSES
$7.95 $19.75
DRESSES THAT EVERY ONE WILL
.
NEED ON THEIR VACATION. IF IT
IS A NIFTY SLEEVELESS SPORT
DRESS---,WE HAVE IT! IF YOU
WANT A PARTY OR AFTERNOON
DRES�WE HAVE IT! THE EVER·
READY NAVY" G E 0 R GET T E IS
HERE, TOO!
These PrIces Are for Three Days Only!
M kell and M ss GeOtg a Hag n e
tt ned Thursday flon a week s v s t
at CI eSfent on tl e coast
M s W J Stay of Atlanta
II'! sEW TI on as and son of
JA:KE FINE, InCl.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VA!LUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESB6RO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH �IMES WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH OOUNTY
1<Il'HE HEART OF GElORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMII ES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JULY 4 1929
LOCAL MERCHANTS/ MYRICK PRESENTS W�����:���:radoBUCK CHAIN STORE 100 MILLION PLAN
CANDY PRODUCER
•
SHIPS LARGE LOTS
Sea Island Bank
Sells Aldred Store TOBACCO MARIOO'
WILL OPEN EARLYAlex ndei erstwhile
Stntesboro �market alan..
v tl tl e other markets o[ Georglll,
v II 01 en on Tuesday July 28rd­
less than three weeks distant
The open ng date was agreed upon.
at the recent convention of tobacco
buyers I eld at V Ig ma Beach V.. ,
1 cl s accord WIth the organized
request of the tol:lacco growmg Bee­
ttons of South Georgia The CIOBilljf
date too was fixed for by the Gear.
glal sad WIll be about August 28th.
These dates grve Georl!�a market.
eleven days longer sales perIod than
n yeals past und WIll avo d the ruab
whicll hilS been me dent to the conduct
of the markets when they were open
only four weeks of five daya each.
Statesboro was represented at tho
tobacco conventIOn by C W Brannau
and Pete Donal Ison They were III
company WIth the group of represen­
tilt vcs from South GeorgIa who went
n a s eClal coach I:l rected by the Sa­
vannah Boa rel of Trude More than
th rty delegates were presant tn the
pa ty and they were untted In their
efforts to p ocure more f..vorable
open ng and clostng dates The out­
come of tl e r efforts IS hIghly plea.­
g
Statesboro I. about ready to go IDto
hel Becond year as a tobacco market
Much tobacco has already been cured
and the opehlng date WIll find our
market I ve and vigorous Last year
was our first year as a market aud
It wns a CI ucial experIence for us .1
the first year Is WIth all markets It
was to the credIt of our market that
we sold more than two and a halt
mIl han pounds 10 four weeks and thu.
establtshed a record which haa never
been equalled by a new market Con­
d tlOns for the comtng year are even.
more promlstng Having established
itself the Statesboro market will lind
.1IIILTON HERSHEY
BRUNSWICK TO
I'OR1 OF ENTRY
ORGANIZATION AMONG GROCEnS WOULD HAVE PEOPLE OF GEOR
ENABLES I HEM 10 HOLD GIA ENDORSE CEUTU ICATES
1 HEm OWN IN BUSINESS \1 lOLl S
JULY 231m IS DATE SET FOR
OPENING OF MARKETS IN
SOUTH GEOUGI/\
BRINGS
FRONT AS sold to \ cha n store
the McLendon Stores
Bruns v ck Ga July Be ng a gl y at co I I et t on never
soh ed any b s ness p oblem The
only way to meet co npet t on 1 :,to
do as veil Or bette. than one scam
(I
Important Meetmg
Chamber of Commerce
An npo tant neetlng of the Cham
bel of Commerce v Il be held ton or
a v (FI day) aftel oon at the couFt
house at 6 0 clock The hour hus
eeti for the advertisements
v s that the fl ct of h s plesence n
th s sect on night be establ she I
Cop es of the BUlloch TImes dur ng
the months f August and Septem
bel' of that year were forwarde,l as
rcque t d It w 11 IJe ren embeled by
m ny that Alexllnder cad palms and
gathe cd n co nat' ThundCl bolt fOl
several months and was a fl equent
Statesboro dur ng the fall
And yet he san on �ho has tUIn
ed over h s busmess and "he lalger
pal t of h s fOI tune ovel s xty mIl
hans to found an ndustr al school fa
olphan boys
1 he to vn of Hershey Pennsylvan a
aceola ng to n member of Ml Her
shey s pal ty who v s ted Bruns � CK
's sa d to rank v th the famous Port
Sunl ght of England where the
Leve soap people bu It a model gar
den factolY town I s spac ous anti
Ideally landscaped w th Greek po
tleo and Colon al door vays lakes
booo"s tlees playground. fio e.
beds rust c brIdges la vns and charm
109 stleets It has a department
store n bank schools conventIOn
halls countt y clubs men s clubs 1
M C A and othel convemences
It s leputed to be one of the pret
.t est- f not the most attlactlve-m
dustrlal v llages 10 the Umted State.
Mr HClshey owns every b,t of It
h mself together mth 75 farms n
the general neIghborhood SLxty
thorsand gallons of fresh mIlk from
grass fed Holste n cows are del vered
(Contmued on page 6)
may come to the meet ng ml ed ately
ftel the close of the bus ness houses
fOl a shot t bus ness sesston Mattels
of 10 pOI tance to Statesbolo are to
be tnken up nclud ng necessa.y
WOI k v th I eference to the opemng
of tl e tobacco mmket hele July 23rd
Not ollly ale e I be s of the Chambel
of Co nmerce u ged to be present but
otl ers �ho a e lntelested ale 1n
cha n stOle s not n secret-- t s ap
parent The people patlan ze the cham
stOI e because that store makes them
th nk t IS sav ng them money We
say th nk because t lay not really
be do ng that But t amounts to the
san e th ng if tl e people th nk It IS
If the ho ne ne.chant va ts to re
tam not h s pel son I popularIty but
the populartlY of hIS stale he has the
same light and the same opportuDlt�
He can do bus ness on the same Pll'ln
c pies that make the cha n store suc
cessIul and thus hold h,s a vn n com
pet ton w th the cha n stores
We have recently .ead n one of
our trade Journals a statement whIch
fits the situatIOn m most small towns
so completely that we are glvmg It
Washmgton June 30 -ProsecutIOn
space herewlt
of the Method st Board of Temper
ance Prohlb t on and Publ c Morals
fOI alleged VIOlatIOn of the corrupt
practtces act s demanded by Repre
sentatlve T nkham Republ can of
Massachusetts n a letter to Attorney
Genelal M tchell
Tmkham declared 10 h s letter
made publ c today that the board had
v alated the act by fallmg to make
a report of ItS expendItures m the
1928 pres tlenttnl campaIgn to the
clerk of the house of representat ves
I deSIre to brmg to your attent on
Tmkham s letter read for mvestlga
tlOn by Iyour department and for
prosecutlol under the cr m nal statue
known as the federal corrupt prac
tlcese act of 1926 the Board of Tern
pelllnce Proh b tlOn and Publ c Morals
of the Method st EpIscopal church of
vh ch Clarence TI ue W son s sa d to
be genelal secletalY and Deets P ck
ett IS sa d to be research secretary
The letter asserted I terature whIch
nust have cost large sums of money
had been d str buted dUllng the 1928
call11)a gn to nfluence the elect on of
a pres dent and other pol tical offIcers
and also chUlged W Ison traveled ex
tens vely mak ng pohtlcal addresses
T nkham added that he had reason to
bel eve that money waS otherw se ex
pended 10 the campa gn for poht cal
purposes and sa d the board has filed
no statement of ts expenditures as
requested by the fedelal corrupt prac
•
REPRESENTATIVE FROM MASSA
CHUSETTS WRITES JUSTICE
DEPARTMENT WANTS ACTION
auld of necess ty be placed before
the publ c a gene 31 electIOn The
au tho of the b II staten emphatIcally
tl at the p oposal s two steps Ie
noved (0 n the actual ssuance "f
these cc t ficates of ndebtedness
After the n lend mnt had success
fully passed both bl anches of the as
se nbly t vo Id I aVe to be approved
by the peolle befol e a leglslntu e was
empo Ve ed to p oVlde for the Issue
he nd catcd Th s was cons dered as
ovelcom ng the pleJud ces of those In
the leg slatu e vho stand agamst a
h gh vay bond ssue but do not ob Atlanta Ga June 29 -Revenue of
Ject tc suhmlttl g the questIOn to the the State H ghway Department from
people January 1 to May 31 of th,s year
Senator Myr ck s hIll after popular amounted to $6662 164 92 of wh,cn
approval would vest In a securlt es �5 299 716 37 went for construction
commIssIon created by the leglsla $696201 46 for maintenance and $171
ture the powel to sell h ghway cer 66891 for general anti d,vIslon offICe
t ficates of ndebtedness and to su expense accordmg to a report rued
perv se the expendIture of the pro today w th Governor Hardman by
ceeds Of the $100000000 ra sed for Sam J Slate state audItor
h ghways not mal ethan $76000000 The aud t CO\ ered the perIod from
would be spent for bu Id ng Improv the last audIt to the date of the re
ng and pav ng the roads system and tlrement of John N Holder as chair
$26000000 would be used for re m man and was requested by Mr
bursmg countIes of the state whICh Holder
have expended funds In construct on ChIef sources of revenue for the
and mamtenance of state hIghway. five months were $3857329 41 from
Under the terms of the bIll the pro the motor vehIcle hcense tax $2077
ceeds of the $25000000 of educa 000 from the fuel OIl tax $326 135 10
tIOna I certIficates also would be ex from the federal md anti $28660063
pended under the supervIs on of the from cOUllt es of wh h latter amount
secur tIes comm sSIQn A spec al tax $67066 was contrtbuted m cash and
lev ed by the leg slature for the par $229534 m contract cred ts
t cular pUlpose would take care of n The audItor est mated that $6098
terest payments and eventual retIre 571 93 will be reqUIred to complete
I projects now under cons deratIOn but
The senator from the first d strtct only $144563264 of thIS amount was
stated that he saw no pOSSIble objec due for WOI k actually done up to
tlOn to h s a nendment on the part 01 May 31
any member of thc senate or house The amount the state must can
The leglslatols should not arb,ttar Iy tr bute toward complet on of present
seek to keep the people of GeorgIa contracts was $471968772 The
flom vat ng on the I ght to amenti amou t due the State HIghway De
the constltut on wh ch s the creature partment by countIes on pending COr
l' ght of the people I e declaled tracts' as set as $143118129 but
In compar ng h s plan WIth that (l! $83022692 of th s sum must go to
the members who are propos ng a hIgh pay (Iebts of other count es leaVIng
gasol ne tax Senator Myr ck sa d tI at the net amount from countIes as $600
although the work on h ghways would 956 37 and the amount of contrad
beg n compalattvely soon 10 each case encumbr nees On federal 11 d as $708
there was dangCl that mJunct ons se 208 84
CUI cd by the gasol ne and large mdus On July 1 federal aid of $2000
tTlal ntelests of the state could hold 000 for the fiscal year s payable The
up money obta ned from the gasol ne gasol ne tax IS nettmg the h,ghway
tax Georg a would be one of the few department approx mately $500000
states 10 the un on w th so h gh a tax per month and motor vehIcle fees
as the propane ,S are suggest ng and amount to approx mately $luO 000 a
the COUlt mJunct ons aga nst t would month
be ncv table he bel eved
TI e senator concluded h s statement
by say ng that thc greater nterests
n Georg a today are Good Roads
and Educat on and that the fig t
for both should be call ed on at the
H s b 11 was referred to
SAM SLATE OFFERS
AUDIT OF HIGHWAYWOULD PROSECUTE
METHODIST LOBBY HOLDER S FINAL FIGURESMADE PUBLIC IN
GOVEI�NOR
BUCKING CHAIN STORES
(By Charles M Mered th Sr Ed tor
Free Press Quakerto vn Pa Past
PreSIdent NatIOnal Ed tortal
AssocIatIon)
L ke thousands of others Quakel
town has had exer enee w th cham
sto.es-partlCularly grocery stores
We have seen the chams stores not
only put the small grocery stores out
of bUSiness-but we have exper encetl
the small grocery store curtalhng ItS
advertunng There were weeks where
n th,s town of 6000 populat on and
and 10000 tradmg area the Free
Press dId not carry an Inch of grocery
advertlsmg-except for two columns
of cham store advertlsmg
Eventually wc calleti together all
the grocers m the area That would
most make a story In tself-gett ng
them togei;her -letters postals per
sonal VISItS and finally md v dual
phone calls prevIous to the evemng
meeting
Fmally-they all al r ved We had
some d,SCUSSIOn about group buy ng
co operat on mak ng d scountll'
etc All came All Jomed All are
un ted yet-aftel a yeal s exper ence
These twenty grocers have a presl
dent several VIce pres dents secre
tary treasuter managel They meet
every week The manager buys n
carloads for the group-mstead of
nd vlduals buy ng by the bushel Tbey
buy m such large volume that they
get as good or better pr ces than the
cha n store And they pay spot cash
-and make two per cent bes des
An unpaId manager would have
wrecked the plan m a month He s
pa d well He gets the two per cent
d scount cheelfully and � th the
knowledge of all concerned The It
tle glocer never got t anyhow and
they are content WIth the h therto un
known low wholesale prtees at wh ch
they buy merchandIse
Th s manager meets the grocers
anti IS one of them once a week As
CCl tams the r needs does the buy ng
sh ppmg and allocatmg at the freIght
statIOn Another man shapes up the
advertISing And the treasurer pays
the b lis
The result IS that the I ttle grocer
meets the cha n store pl'lces-and
better H,s spec als match or beat
the cha 11 stores He takes telephone
01 ders-wh ch they do not He so
I c ts and del vers olders- vh ch they
do not H. places at the top of hIS
adver t s ng Home Owned Store­
vh ch they cannot
Some glocels from nea by to vns
are sol c t ng membersh p They are
adm tted for a $25 00 membershIp fee
ve at e told They get I ttle ne vs
paper advertismg worthwhIle But
they benefit by gloup buymg and the
'manager benefits of some more two
per cunt Maybe the manager IS mak
ng $100 per week from th s two per
cent He has had to employ a speCIal
stenographer and bookkeeper What
ever he gets he carns-and s uri'
gpdged He IS the key man for the
as OClatIOn
There v II be a coruelence at the
F rst Bapt st church next Sunday
aftel the morn ng serv ce for the
PUI pose of cons del ng call ng a pas
tal The memllers of the church are
urged to be present The actmg pas
tor will speak m the mormng on A
Great Partnersh p The evenmg sull
Ject WIll be Two Kmds of People
ThIS subject was recently announced
bat was postpo ed Sunday scliodl
meets at 10 a clock and B Y P U
at 7 16 The publtc IS cordIally 10
vlted to all servIces of the c urch
YEOMANS SAYS FLY
ltrusT BE DEFEATED
BISHOP CANNON�
DEALINGS BARED
LEGISLATURE SHOULD JOIN
• IN CAMPAIGN AGAINST THE
FLORIDA TERROR
TESTIMONY SA liS CHURCHMAN
KEPT IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH
MARKET TREND
.,
(Atlanta ConstItution)
Prompt and complete e ad catIOn or
the MedltelTanean frUIt fiy m Flortda
and preventIOn of the spread of th s
oread nsect IS absolutely essential to
prospel ty of tl e ent Ie South and 10
deed to the welfme of the country as
a wI ole declared M S Yeomans
state ento nolog st 10 an addless be
fore the CIty Club of Atlanta m whIch
he traced the hIstory of the pest that
has caused much appalhng damage
n recent months
The speaker stated that wh Ie mIl
hans of boxes of fru t have been de
stroyM as well as hundreds of acres
of vegetables In the state of FloI' da
such dl nst C measures were more than
JustIfied when It was conSIdered what
dread .esults m ght follow for th
hort cultulal nterests of the natIOn
If the fight was not won w th as Itttle
loss of tIme as pass ble He compared
the struggle to the prehmma.y bat
tie In the fight of man aga nst the
msect world
If the flU t fiy IS not conquered
while t s Flor da then the hort cu
tural tnterests of the ent re UOlted
States are tn the gravest danger the
speaker declared At the present
t me we are fight ng so many IDsects
and d seases that an add tlOnal burden
would mean utter ru n to the cotton
belt states SCIentIsts have long pre
dlcted that the world v 11 be destroyed
by nsects Jt vould seem that the
first sk rm sh If not the dec 5 ve bat
tIe 1S no v on n lel I earnest
As an example of how sellously the
fedelal govelnment legRlds the s tua
tlOn MI Yeoman, po n ed out tl at
Pres dent Hoover vhen he heard of
the d scovel y of the fly m Flor da 1m
med ately sent a message to congress
request ng tbat t make avaIlable a
fund of $4260000 and the request
was gl anted In record hme
He stated that from AprIl 16 to
May 31 testate of Flo d,a expended
$56 000 and the federal government
around $800 000 and tl at these
amounts are be ng mcreased dally
The people of FlorIda realize the
serIousness of the SItuatIon tb·
speaker contlDued and are co operat
(ContInued on page 6)
Wh Ie the 1929 tax dIgest has not
yet been completed t s forecast by
the tax equahzers that there w II b.
a slump of approx mately a quarter of
a m II on dollar· from ast year It
s understood that the greater pa�t of
thIS decrease s n real estate there
be ng large slumps m every tllstr ct!
Inc dent to the slump there IS sUld
to be a posslbll �y that the tax rate
for county purposes may be nece.
sarlly raIsed for the year ThIS of
course could mean that those who
have returned t1:lelr property at form
NEW YORK June 29 -The tractin.
aecOlJnt of BIshop James Cannon Jr,
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South was described as .peculatlve III
test many on record today In the
bankruptcy hear ng of Kable and Co
C W Kable who lent hIS Ilame to
the company whIle he dId elencal
work for $35 a week 'Yas examined :at
length yesterday concermng the rela­
tons of the Southern churchman Wltli
the firm
He was shown photostatIc copIes of
ledger sheets bear ng entrIes of the
BIshop s deals
Don t you see fran th t account
that the stocks were Iljlt held aod
that t was really a speculatIve ac­
count?
Yes replie I Kable
Han y L Goldhurst who employed
Kable testIfied Monday that BIshop
Cannon bought stocks through hill
firm on a part payment plan Tho
B shop recently sa d n Washmglon.
that hIS stock deal ngs w th the com-
pany has been part payment stock
purchases for nvestment
Kable sa d Goldlwrst had full
charge of B shop Cannon s aceount
and that he was nothmg more than.
an off ce boy to the B shop
He sa ti the BIshop kept n cloae
touch VI th the stock market and once
vhen he made a trIp to South Amenea.
left vlth Goldhurst a I�st of plnce.
,�here he could be reached ,-
Both Kable and Goldhurst are un­
der federal n(hctment for fraudil­
Ie. t use of the malls as the result of
a ra d on the l' company as a bucket
shop shortly after a petItIOn to banlt
ruptcy was filed
------
sp nt of tbe Amencan
wh ch procla ms the
pI nc pie of the separat on of the
chu ch and the state ne thel one can
tlOlhng or mtede. ng WIth the other
and t has v alated the federal cor
I upt plactlces act a cr mmal law the
purpose of wh ch s to nform the
A ner can people of the IdentIty of
those who �ould attempt to control
the Amel can government and the
cha acter and extent of the r rec pts
and expendltules
Annual Barbecue
At GeorgIa Normal
Georg a N01 mal students und facul
ty weI e guests yesterday at a barbe
cue d nner on the campus at wh ch
the school vas host
comm ttce on canst tut anal
FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH
New Tax DIgest
Shows BIg Slump
